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d B'y Polic~ 
Crashes 
, Saturday after his • 
off the Highway e Vi~t 

curve and struck 8 tel ' 
pole, e. 

hy, 37, was treated I~ 
uts at University HO.Plta~ 
eleaaed. He posted ~ 
nd was released, 

HUR L. CURRY 43 
ranch wal freed ~n $i ~ 
Saturday after poltce 
him with OltVll In con. 
with an accident 8boul 

.m. Saturday at the Kirk 
obi! Service Station, 31; 

Ave. 

said Curry struck a 
car belonging to Donald 

, M4, Huxley. • 

'ges of failure to yield at i 
tersection were flied by 

against Joyce E. Yates so: 
n Junction, Saturday whe~ 

r collided at about 12'~ 
ith one driven by Gary 'K, 

, A2, Des Molnea at th~ 1 
tion of Clinton Street and 
Street. 
Yates and a passenger 

reated at Mercy Hospital 
or cuts and bruises and 

SENATOR FINED-
M LAKE (.f! - State Sen, 
Beneke (R·Laurens) was 

Monday for operatln« 
r vehicle while intoxical. 

ict Court Judge Richard 
per also directed Beneke 
court costs amounting to 

's driver's license, sus. 
for 120 days when he reo 

to submit to a sobriety 
as revoked for 60 days to 
rcurrently with the first 
Ion. 
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Ice "Ball Boiling 
Called Safeguard 
Against Spoilage 

If you want to make sure your Ice halls for coollng drInkI are 
ute, bon them for 20 minutes advises Dr. W. J. Hausler, director 
of the State Bacteriological Laboratory here. 

Dr. Hausler said Tuesday that the Ice baIJa had caused a nation· 
wide atir after some of the plastic balla were found In ArkaJ1188 to 
OIIIltala contaminated water. The coolers are imported from Hon, 
Kong and Japan. 

THE PLASTIC ice balls contain water that can be refrozen for 
lISe again and again. Occasslonally one of the Ice baIJa hreaks and 
the water in it mixes with what is being cooled. 

Dr. Hausler said the water in the plastic baIJa was beln, tested 
(or drinkability, bacteria and virus, The tests will take between 
two days and' two weeks, he saId. 

Several kinds of the ice balls being tested at tbe laboratory were 
boiled Tuesday afternoon and the boiling dl~ not change their 
shapes. Dr. Hausler said any balls that leaked should be thrown 

~ . 

Transports Filling Up For Exodus 
You'll bave to hustle for ride ker said. 

accqmmodalions if you want to "If you bave to fly, but don't ,et out of Iowa City Friay. Plane, have a reservation," he said, 
traln, bus, and car seats are fil· "all you can do is sign the wait· 
Ung up fast. ing list and hOpe." 

Flight reservations for tbe TRAINS LEAVING Iowa City 
three Chicago-bound planes leav· litis weekend wiII pull 12 extra 
In, Iowa City Friday have been passenger cars to han De the 660 
taken since Oct. 15. Linn Crocker. passengers expected fr om FrIda, 
lowa City airport reservation to Sunday, said B. D. Nicholas, 
manager, said Tuesday. The 20 I Iowa City passenger agent. 
planes that will fly from Cedar ''We baven't turned any pas· 
Rapids Friday are also full, Croc· sengers away yet," Nicholas 

said. "and with 21 cars. holding stop to Chicago this Friday," he FOR THOSE WHO want to 
70 to 90 persons each, we said, "and we can probably get drive, 53 "riders needed" aigns 
shouldn't have to this year." more if we need them." and 91 "rides wanted" signs are 

No reservations are being taken . The. special. buses will co~t Il&ted on the UniOll Gold Feather 
this year, he said, so ~ who 10 Chlcag~ With acco~ations Room ride board. Several rides 
want a seat have been adVISed to for all po~15 ~, be. said, and are still available lor east north. 
get to the station early. anyone With a ticket IS guaran. ast and northwest Iowa 'as well 

Buses probably won't have to teed a seat. e. . , 
turn • away 8CeGl'diq to U iDdIviduail cannot get seats as for Texas, NMr Orleans, Ar· 
P. E, S~~an, Uldon Bus Depot III a 11*111, Crocker saId, there~' Mia uta. and New 
ticket agent. will be 44 addltiDllll1 re ..... r or . 

"WE'LL BE RUNNING at least buses, twice the usual number, H everything else fails, bitch. 
three holiday special buses non· 'Scheduled to leave bere Friday. biking isn't all that bad. 
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away. Established in 1868 10 cents per copy 
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after conferring with officials of the State Department of Health 
Tuesday afternoon, The State Department of Agriculture ordered a 
bait Monday to the sale of the coolers In Iowa until further Iabora· 
tory examinations could be completed. 

IT'S NO WONDER til« fPoI< .. 
The Laboratory wants to test a wide sample of the Ice balls from 

the state, Dr. Hausler said. Thus far illnesses that might have been 
caused by contamination from the water in the plastic balla have 
not been reported to the Laboratory. The test is being done as a 
health precaution, he said. 

Dr. Hausler said the laboratory had begun testing the contents of 
the coolers about two weeks ago, before the nation·wide alarm. 

Senate flight ·Plan 
Change Expected 

ti.11 Do ge 
I "*' Fr.nk Ionn.n .nd J.mes 

A. Lev"l Jr, ........ Int Itchy 
.ft.r 1. days of .rilltlnt. Tho .. 
"1ong lohns," modeled here Ity 
loll Button, • "A~ ttYIPIoye, 
.... tho underwe.r thoy .... 
_"nt. - AP Wirephoto 

* * * 
.. Signal Is IGol 

Iy SHARON ROSEBERRY 
St.H Writer 

The Student Senate flight to Europe wID probably be 
changed to a group travel plan on a regularly.scheduled air· 
line flight, Pres. Bill Parisi reported at the Senate meeting 
Tuesday night. 

-, '. Viet Troops For Launch 
Of Gemini 6 

HOUSTON, Tex. (.f! - Sp ce· 
craft Gemini e, poised lor a his· 
torlc rendezvous with Gemini ", 
has a "'0" slgnaJ for today'. 
delayed . pace chase vital to the 
U.s. man-on·the·moon program. 

Parisi, A4, Chicago Heights, said that because the neces· 
sary number of people had not 
signed up for the original flight the problem seemed to be due 
-the Senate would probably not be to the smallness of the Iowa 
able to charter a plane. Instead, City business district. Since it 
the Senate would arrange . 1 is small the merchants don't need 
group rate of $331 for students on the discount program to help 
a regularly·scheduled flight, he them acquire student business, 
.aid. Mundy said. 

PARISI SAID 35 people had In other action, the Senate 
signed contracts for the origin· voted to recommend the new 
ally·planned 61-day excursion, University Association of the 
and he expected about 25 addi· Blind for recognition as aD om. 
tional contracts to be signed with· clal student organization. The 
in a few days .About 10 faculty association's purpose Is to pro
and staff members expressed in· mote the well·being of the bUnd, 
terest in the flight, he said. said Sue Micich, A2, Des Moines. 

The dates of departure for the The Senate discussed • resolu· 
new flight could be determined tion suggesting that second.ae· 
by the majority of the people meste,r seniors with.£B ,a1ll~1~ 
unrg it, Parisi explained, No In any course be exempted from 
deadline was set for signing con· a final examination In that 
tracts for the new flight. course. This resolution and an· 

Changes in another Senate proj· other, reco~ending that Hawk· 
ect, the student discount pro- eye Marchmg Band members be 
gram, were also discussed. The par~y exempted ~ the 
discount program providing that phYSical education reqUirement, 
student members 'Of the program will be considered at the ne~ 
receive discounts on purchases Senate meeting. 
from member merchants, was THE FUNCTION and eUecl1ve
begun by the Senate early this ness of the Senate were .lso 
aemester. Dick Mundy, A4. Man· debated by the members. 
cbester, head of the project, re- "21he resolutions we pan are 
ported that the plOOgram had not ineffectual. They sound nice, but 
been successful. they don·t accomplish anytblng," 

"We've run Into a tremendous Steve Teicbner, AJ, Winchester, 
roadblock in that we can get no- Mass. 

KATHY KETCHUM, A4, IOWA CITY lilld Vona Custer, A3, Burllll9ton, wr.p Chrlstmal p,.. .. ntt 

for U.S. "".r eor,..lponcJ.nts in Viet N.m. Under the direction of Don.ld K. Woolley, ... Iat.nt 
,... ..... r of photo·journallsm, they .re sendIng Imall Items, Includ1nt .ynth.tlc Chrlstm.s ...... 
.nd .rtlflcl.1 Il10'''' to newlmen .nd photogr.phers cov.rill9 the Viet Nam w.r. 

- Photo Ity Mlk. T .Mr 

* * * * * * * * * 
where with the Iowa City mer· Mundy saId mlUlJ of the thiDp 
chants involved," Mundy said. the Senate accomplished were 
"The current program isn't work· not noticed by the student body. 
ing and doesn't seem to be feasi· "They're the little, behlnd·the
ble for the local situation." scenes things th.t get done," be 

HE EXPLAINED that part of said. 

T eachersl Salaries Increased 
. By iowa City School Board 

~ orresporid ents' Xmas Gifts 
Sent ··Directly To Viet Nom 

By RON FROEHLICH construct an addition to PeM 
St.ff Writer Elementary to relieve overcrowd· 

The Iowa City Community ed conditlooa. 
Board of Education adopted a Board member William Phe· 
1966-67 teacher salary Ichedule Ian said thai the Board sympa· 
that is $250,000 higher than pres· thized with the parents' con· 
ent salaries at its meeting Tues· cern, but could do nothln, lor 
day night. them now because or lack of 

Ansel Chapman, school board funds. 

A box of small articles rang· 
ing from canned nuts to razor 
blades has been sent directly 
to correspondents and photog· 
raphers in Viet Nam by the 
News Photography I class in 
the School of Journalism. 

The class began collecling 
small items and cash dona 
-tions last 'Friday, 

Financial donations to buy 

articles, which came from 
three contributors, tolaled $27. 
Six students contributed items. 

Donald K. Woolley, assistant 
pro f e 5 S 0 r of photography, 
termed response to the Viet 
N am project "less than over· 
whelming" and added that 
that term was generous, 

"I certainly nope the Cor· 

respondents are putting more 
effort into their coverage of 
the war than the students put 
Into this project," he said. 

Although the deadline [or 
regular Christmas mail to Viet 
Nam has passed, Woolley said 
"friends of the School of Jour· 
nalism" were making it pos· 
sihle to ship the package di· 
rectly to Viet Nam. 

member, voted against the resa- H 'd P El e tary ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ lution and said the Increased sal. e 881 eon ern n 
would be one of the first conaid-

ary schedule went "too far and ered for an IddJtlon In nut 
too fast for one year." year's construction plana. 

ChaPfll:an said according to his Buford Garner Iowa City 

~~~~~ld~st~~ ~l!~ra~~ed~~ scbool superintendent, reported 
bl Ith ' work on the new west ,ide blgh der now compares favora y w h I was lIoing well and he 

other Iowa communities of like :~e<. to bave architectural 

Ii;OARD PRES. Oral Bartholow plans 00 the bulldlnrl In earl)' 
said he fully supported the salary January. 
schedule adopted Tuelday. He ----
said Iowa City needed a salary Space Doctor 
schedule that would attract and . , 
keep the highest caliber teacher 

available. Two Others 
Arthur Campbell, president of 

the Iowa City Teachen' Aaoc., h 
said the schedule adopted wa. not Be'l ng Soug t 
In accord with propoaala made by 
the Iowa City Teacben' Feder.· 
tlon. ALBUQUERQUE, N.Y, III -

campbell said the Teachers More than 10 pJanea acaaaed 30,
Federation bad asked the Board 000 lqlllre mIlea of New Maleo 
to increaee the begiDning teacher and Colorado mountaIIII in the 

:~ed toTU~:' ~th~~:~~ eeareh Tuelday for the bead 01 
nine teacher aalary at fI,OOO. Thi. America's IPIICt medicine pro
comparea with the pruent baae il'am and two otber pel'lOlll. 
IBlary of ",800. Dr W fta·"'olpb Lovelace D 

Campbell IBid Ilthoueh the .. ....... • ' 
IChedUIe adopted by the Board 57, bIJ wife, Mary, 53, IDd pBot 
was not wbol1y In accord with Milton Brown, fT, left Aapeu, 
the federation', proposala, It wu Colo., IImdl1 Ia • twln-eaeine 
at leut a .tep In the rirlbt direc. plane, presumably OD a fIl(Ibt 
tion. bome. 

IN OTHIR bualneu, the Board The Civil Air Patrol reported 
accepted a petition from parents "",gative multa all da7" In the 
whose cbildren attend PeM Ele- hunt. A call wu IIIued fGr per
tnentary School. The petition 100' with planel to report for- • 
wed the IkNu'd to 1mmedlately reIIUIIption 01 the buDt toda¥. 

Only the weather was a POt n· 
tial drawback to a 7:37 a.m, 
(CST) launch from Cape Ken. 
nedy, Fla. 

"We're ,0 at the moment and 
SAIGON (AP ) - U.S. I'ct spewed fire and bombs slighUy ahead of schedule," oC· 

ficials saId Tuesday Di, ht. 

1,200 Guerrillas 
Killed In Operation 

Tuesday at communist escape routes south of Da Nang WEATHERMEN predicted a 
)lit a scattering Viet Cong regiment continued to elude U.S. returD of the dense 1011 thal 
Marines and South Vietnamc e troops trying to trap it. abrouded the launch compl x 

Alii d ff" J • d h . th d f Tuesday morn in, but l aid favor· 
e 0 lela s estunate t at In e seven ays 0 able conditions were developini 

Operation Harvest Moon 350 miles northeast of Saigon, air and migbt keep the fOri inland 
and ground strikes have kllled ---- away from the Cape. 
about 1.200 of the 3,700-rnan com· tops, IC8red the banks of the Gemin I 7 entered its 156th orbit 
munist force and have abOrted Chana River with napalm In an at 9:57 p.m. (CST) Tuesday. 
Viet Cong plans to overrun three attempt to cut off Communhts The Gemini 7 spacemen, Air 

t t h ld . (Ieeing by ri ver toward Laos. Force Ll. Col. Frank Borman governrnen s rong 0 S ID a pre- and Navy Cmdr. James A. Lo .... 
Christmas push. Marine of[icials said they be· eU Jr. observed TU sday the 

THE MARINES called for air Ileved the fire-bombing halted (jery plunge back to earth of a 
strikes in three sectors of the the river fli ght. fmuteman missile. 
26-miIe valley in an effort to Marine ground troops pounded "We're starlin, to itch a lilUe 
plull up communist exits west· the area with mortars and artil· - lettlna Idnda crummy," Bor. 

d t d La d t th man con(ided in a pass over the 
war owar os an 0 e lery. Manned Spacecraft Center. Ile 
south and west. The Marines cuiled for the jets added that both he and Lovell 

High·flying B52 bombers from after a U.S. unit drew commu· had noticed that "the day seern 
Guam bombed suspected Viet be 1 in IltU " 
Cong concentrations in rice pad. nlst fire while landing In the rlv· to engtben g a e. 

-Bulletin-
Th .... Itold Viet Gong ltanch 

att.cked the outskirts of Sal· 
•• n Tuesday night .nd .. rly 
locI.y .nd _ of them sailed 
control .f • police outpoat, po. 
lIu ,..ported. . Th. C.mmu· 
nlst .tt.ck.,.. wlthd ... w, how. 
ever, as polle ... nt reinforce· 
mentl. 

The oth'r Viet Gong units w.... .mltulhocl, poIle. said, 
.nd .M guerrill. ""'1 roport.cl 
killed. 

er area by hellcopter. LOVELL clumed in with a 
THE MARINES described the gripe about the mODOtonous diet 

valley DS "secure" Monday but of COIIdeDJed food. "This 'chicken 
the Viet Cong stU! operated In with il'avy' ," be IBid "should be 
pockets. labeled 'gravy with chick.en'." 

Deep In the valley Marine Fli&ht director John D. Hodge, 
hunters found enemy .upp.ly on the overnight abift at HoUl
dumps containing cloth for Viet ton, commented drily : "Til)' 
Cong uniforms, large stores of woke up full of beans." 
flashlight batteries, nearly 60,000 Lovell IBid be lJlmed two min· 
pounds of rice and 20,000 pounds utes of radiometric tape on the 
of tea. The abandoned stores Minuteman re-entry. 
were evidence of a hasty Viet The closest the Minuteman 
Cong withdrawal. came to the Gemini 7 wu 140 

ACTION elaewhere was light. m1181. . 
U.S. Army troops found a aeries The ~aclO' experiment, Bor· 
ot abandoned Viet CODg camps man said, was very successful. 

----------- 15 and 35 miles north of Saigon. MONDAY night at 10:46 (CST>, 
dies and foothills five miles east 
and five miles south of Hiep Duc, 
one of the government strong· 
holds believed destined for com· 
munist attack. 

The Strategic Air Command 
jets pocked the valley floor and 
a mountaln side with huge cra· 
ters. 

TO THE WEST, U.S. jet fight· 
er·bombers, sk.imming the tree-

Heavy rain once again canceled I while Borman and Lovell ,Iept 
air attacks on North Viet Nam. lOundly, they p88l8d the jndJvi. 

U.S. informants ' at Ple.iku re- dual lime·in-space record of ~ 
ported a. U.S. Air Force C123 hours, 16 minutes, let by Air 
cargo plane with four American Force Col. L. Gordoo Cooper ~r: 
crewmen and T1 Vietnamese sold. 01:' hla Mercury and GerrllUl 
iers aboard missing on a flight fiipts. . 
along the South Vietnamese A~ Cape Kennedy, anoLher pair 
coast. They said the plane left or Itchy astron.uts, Navy Ca~ 
Qui Nhon on Sunday. The miJ.. Walter Y. ScJlirra Jr., and Air 
sion was not disclosed. Force Maj. 1boma~ P . Stafford, 

lWeated out the third COUntdown 
of a Titan 2 rocket they hoped 
would launch them at last In Ibe 
Gemini 6 space shlp. 

They were itdlIng for a differ. 
ent reasoa - to get on with a 
rendemlua miIsIoa twiCe post
poaed after the pair bad eutered 
the ~aft. 

Peace On 
Earth, 

Good Will 

WHILE GI. WALK tMfr ...... 
by""" ....... ' •• the-w. 
.... _ .. ,.." ... hi .... V........ AdmIIIIItr-'*' ..... 
pltll at .... CIty .. for 
"P- til Earth." Atlml ..... 
." .................. -.dec. 
........ .......... 1 ....... 
....... careIers .eIk te.. IIaIh 
........, ......... CIIrttImts ...... 
lie. 

- ...... byP .... -..... 
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'Dark at the Top' 
is moving work 

-. By MARY ZIELINSKI 
St.ff Wrlt.r 

of her .poken delivery, Mis. Heta mol'tl than 
adequately succeeded in giving Cora the thre .. 
t1imenslonal concept lIIIded .. the rol., makin, 
the changes and lelf·awareness of the woman 
extremely believable . 

lowa/s Timeclock 
CAN CINDY COME OUT AND PLAY? Not after 

midnight, .nd she doesn't even want to. At least most 

coeds dODt want to. 

A survey taken by Associated Women Students 

.howl that most coeds are satisfied with .univenity reg· 

ulations on women's hours as they stand now. Although 

this may come as a shock to many males on campus, who 

have no restrictions on hours, it is not really surprising. 

After all, just what is there to do in Iowa City after mid· 

night during the week (or before midnight, for that 
matter)? 

William lnge's "Dark at the Top of the Stalrt,· 
i al preaented by Studio Theatre, was a moving 

.. '. piece of work, lighted In spots by some good act· 
Ing. 

Though the first act tended to be a little tight 
and uneven, the players soon relaxed capturing 
the play's mood of inner conflicts and painful 
telf·realization. 

The second act easily was the best part or 
the play, made so by the performances of Gayl 
Lebin (Lottie) and Barry Kaplan (Sammy). Miss 
Lebin's role of the outwardly happy lister was 
Imooth and well·timed from the most efferves· 
cent remark to tbe alightest physical gesture. 
Her emotional tirade against the Catholics, for 
all It, comedy, conveyed ,an amount or reallatic 
fear. 

Lurking In the background of the play I. th. 
often thought of, but leldom discussed, lubject 
of sex. 

Coeds over 21 (or in their senior year, whichever • 

comes first) don't have any hours restrictions under the 

present system. The younger girls must be in their hous

ing units by midnight weeknights and 1 a.m. weekends. 

The final scene between her and Joan Helg 
(Cora) was a well·done exercise in character 
development, handled with near professional 
skill. 

Barry Kaplan's interpretation of Sammy Gold· 
enbaum, the young man in need of both friends 
and a home, was a good job of underplaying a 
part. Very carefully, Kaplan let Sammy emerge 
as a young man whose brave front hides the 
loneliness, uncertainity and emptiness of his 
real life. His brief encounter with the Flood fam· 
ily reveals all too well how deeply the neglect of 
his mother, whom he refused to blame, coupled 
with the antl·semitism of the early 1920'., has 
aHected him. 

In fact, in some respect. the "Dark" of the 
title refers to the fear and misunderstanding 
about sex on the part of both Cora and her 
.Jater. For the sister, leX has proved to be a 
disappointment, causing her to feel that, In 
lOme way, .he Is at fault, while for Cora, leX 
has, to some extent, become 8IIOciated with 
something partially unclear and linful. The dis· 
cuslion of the subject between the two lister. 
reveals the almost puritanical idea of lex taught -~ 
to them by their parents, and the sisters' at· 
tempts to reconcile the overly-cautlous parental 
teachings with reality. 

As a man caught between what he knows and 
what is changing, Realhel Bean's Rubin Flood 
Is a brasb, partly confused, partly frightened 
man. Though Rubin's linea are geared to incite '. 
laughter, Bean caught the playwright's concept 
of the man laced with a world In which he i. 
finding it harder and harder to compete. Flood 
blunders, but it is the blundering of a man try· 
Ing to do his best, knowing all too well that 
his best may not be enough. 

At times - when a girl might be with a "really cool" 

date or at a "great" party - an individual coed might 

wish to stay out past the University's witching hour. But 

at other times - when the date's a "fink" or the party 
-drags" - a girl might wish the deadline could be set 
ahead to 10 p.m. 

Apparently things balance out pretty well for the 
coed as they stand. Of course, most of the life of a coed, 
like t~at of other students, is taken up with study, and a 
deadline on that is always welcome. 

The survey did show that the girls would prefer to 
have some extended deadlines at special times such as 
around vacation periods, during Homecoming and final 
weeks. (Homecoming hours have traditionally been ex
tended.) They also tended to favor some system which 
would allow junior girls to have "privileged hours." This 
system would allow the juniors a speCified number of 
nights a semester during which they could take late hours. 

These suggestions should be seriously considered by 
the Committee on Student Life when it meets in Jan. 
uary and implemented as soon as possible. 

Leaders? Bah! 
JOHN W. GARDNER, the Secretary of Health, Ed

ucation and Welfare, thinks young Americans are being 
"immunized against leadership'-

This was the theme of an essay he wrote for the 
Carnegie Corporation's annual report. This seems to be 
opposed to some essays we have written on the subject, 
but it may be we are in agreement with Gardner. 

As we have observed, the "student leaQer" hilS reo 
placed the -Big Man On Campus" as a tenn for a campus 
"wheel'- There are leadership banquets, leadership pro· 
gram and leadership leaders on campus to the point 
where you can't see the leaders for the breeze (which 
comes from speeches about the glories of leadership). 

But in the final analysis, how many real leaders 
come from leadership training programs, banquets !lnd 
seminars? Doesn't real leadership req uire a certain 
amount of spontaneity and originality? Can these qual. 
ities be learned through formal training? 

Gardner writes America's young feel they are a part 
of mass society - an anonymous part. It may be that 
many students feel anonymous, but undoubtedly som" 
would prefer to feel that way. 

The hoopla and nonsense which Americans in gen
eral - and academic Americans in particular - tend to 
spout about leadership and how sweet it is makes a lot 
of bright young people amused at the least and disillu. 
sioned at the most. 

If leadership is equated with making a speech filled 
with meaningless platitudes to a lot of jokers who sit 
and believe it, it is no wonder that many serious and 
talented young people today are "immunized against 
leadership." 

But all this may not mean America is facing an im· 
pending shortage of leaders. It may just be that the term 
"leader" has fallen into disrepute and tomorrow's leaders 
will prefer to talk less, do more and shun the term which 
today more often evokes the image of a windbag than an 
intelligent and responsible citizen. 

- Editorial.r by Jon Van 
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Some notice must be given to Gary Holtey 
whose silent Punky Givens proves again that ac· 
tions, particularly blank facial ones, speak louder 
than words. 

The weight of the play Is carried by Joan 
Helg (Cora) whose performance indicates that 
ahe is becoming an accomplished actress. Her 
only handicap is her somewhat high·pitched 
voice which, at times, reduced the efjectiveness 

In short, it appear. the cast, in planning ils 
performance, followed the idea given by Ten· 
nessee Williams In his introduction of the pl.y: 

"We are what we are, and why should we be 
ashamed of it more than enough to want to im· 
prove it a little? •.. see it and know il and 
make whatever correcti<Ats you feel able to 
make. , .. " 

Director Jamel N. MacDonald is to be con· 
gratulated for turning in a sensitive production 
that all too easily could have been maudlin and 
blantantl)' sentimental. 

Political spectrum-

Colloquium 'falters' 
By DONALD BARNETT 

For Th. lowl Socl.lI,t L._gue 

The colloquia on the cold war, sponsored by 
the Student· Faculty Committee on Public Af· 
fairs, got off to a faltering and uninspiring start 
in the Old Capitol on Dec. 10. 

The prospectus distributed beforehand offered 
lome hope that a vital and honest dialogue might 
be enjoined and sustained when it suggested 
(albeit hesitantly and largely by implication) 
that the futile and dangerously aggressive inter· 
ventionist policies of the United Statse 'in the 
post World War II era might be due not to a 
fortuitous sequence of errors in policy forma
tion, but rather to the nature of the American 
social system out of which this peculiarly uni· 
form sequence of "errors" and "mistakes" was, 
and continues to be, a predictable outgrowth. 

UNFORTUNATELY, this crucial question was 
lost sight of when the first two speakers chose 
to dwell on the nature and role of American 
mythology in policy forination, rather than on 
the nature of the socio·economic system which 
has given rise to both the concrete behavior of 
the United States in the modern world and to 
the veil of mythology with which this behavior 
cloaks and attempts to legitimize itself. 

In fact, if only by implication. these speakers 
inadvertently resurrected another well· worn 
myth : that the American cold war mythology of 
"containment" was the efficient cause, rather 
than a corollary, of U.S. international behavior. 
Implied also was the erroneous assumption that 
American myth·makers are entrapped by their 
own mythology, and hence, by further implica· 
tion, that if we could only dispell their myths 
we could return them to the path of reason and 
enlightenment. 

WHILE SOME MIGHT arrgue the myth·mak· 
ers' Plychic need to believe in the "cause" for 
which the myths are promulgated, it i. naive to 
assume their belief in the myths themselves. 
These are prepared largely to condition public 
acceptance of policy decisions already reached. 
To believe that President Johnson, RUsk. McNa· 
mara. et ai, believe that "the United States 
has a moral duty to defend freedom in demo· 
cratic and independent South Viet N am." Is to 
accept a myth which precludes intelligent dis· 
cussion of the underlying systemic causes of the 
U.S. government's goal to hold South Viet Nam 
a. part of its chain of miUlary bases around 
China, and which ofsters vacuous discussions 
to why Johnson Is "so stupid" as not to see 
that Gen. Ky is no democrat, that the vast 
majority of the Vietnamese people support the 
National Liberation Front. etc. 

The point is that he Is not stupid, but that in 

order to gain American popular acquiescence 
to a U.S. policy of intervention and genocidal 
warfare he must cloak it in convincing myths 
with which the American people are then re
peatedly innoculated through the mass media. 

IF WE ARE TO discuss myths In the collo· 
qUia, let us then enquire into the reasons why 
officially promlugated mythology is so distorting 
of and removed from the reality to which it 
pertains, into the nalure of a system whose in
terests require for their realization a misin· 
formed , iIIusion·ridden population, and into the 
possibility that "our national interests" are in 
fact ' the Interests of a relatively narow and 
powerful eUte whose continued existence reo 
quires a false popular consciousness. 

NEEDLESS TO SAY, in rising toward the 
heights of stratospheric pedantry, the .tudent 
component of our gathering mindfully retired 
to its accustomed passivity. Its cue was sounded 
when, early on, in response to an assertion ('God 
forbid and excuse me') of American culpability 
in the world'S misery, the proper decorum was 
achieved by a plea that "name call1ng'' and 
"propaganda" be reserved for the lowly Soap· 
box Soundoff. 

Relevent here Ilre the words of M.S. Arnoni, 
who speaks of • . . "the alleged intellectual 
virtue of personal detacbment and emotional 
neutrality. Objectivity," he says, "is identified 
with indifference, and intellectual integrity with 
the technician's non·involvement." 

NOTHING SEEMS TO endanger the reputa· 
tion of an American aeholar and college profes· 
sor as much as a personal commitment and emo
tional involvement. To be a scholar in good 
standing he is to prove his objectivity by display
ing equal matter.(lf·factness on any lubject. 
equal detachment. equal I-don't-carilm. . • • 
It seems to me that many of America', scholar. 
and scientists, especially American college pro
fessors, need to be given rather elmentary lei' 
son in logic : that emotional detachment Is a 
virtue in evidence gatbering and weaament, but 
that , emotional detachment toward an already 
reached value judgement II .piritual sterility. .. 

Lest it appear that we are overly critical. let 
us end by suggesting that we begin one of 
our meetings by listening to a recording of Mr. 
Arnoni's brilliant, if "impassioned," .peach, "A 
Manifesto of Belief in Man : Viet Nam and Amer· 
ica." For here is a statement which not only 
deals insightfully with the reality and mythology 
or America'i hot and cold wars, but which offel'l 
an excellent object lesson in Intellectual courage 
and moral commitment - a leason, unfortunate
ly, of which all too many In the academic word 
are lorely In need. . 
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Kiss mej stupid 
By ART BUCHWALD 

A Florida dentist named Dr. Doran D. Zim, 
mer has discovered after a five·year research 
program that cavities can be caused by kiss· 
Ing. Tbe results of his studies, which were fi· 
nanced by a grant from the United States Pub
lic Health Service, has thrown the dental profes· 
sion into a tizzy and could change the kissing 
habits of the country. 

It is too early to know what effect the result~ 
will have on kissing in the United States, but a 
spot survey I made over the 
week-end shows that people are 
really worried about it. 

I caDed my own dentist and 
asked him if it was okay to "~ •• m 
continue kissing now thaI the ' 
scientific facts had been estab· j\ 
lished. 

He replied, "It's aU right to 
go ahead providing you brush 
your teeth before and after each 
kiss." BUCHWALD 

I pointed out thaI this might cause some con· 
sternation in the circles I lravel in. 

"It's your teeth," he said, "and all I can do 
is warn you of the consequences." 

"Is there anything else I can do?" 

"The Eskimos rub noses and their teeth are 
excellent. Have you ever thought of that?" 

"I did once, but I caught a cold." I said. 
After I hung up, I called a teenage daughLer 

of a friend of mine a.nd asked if the kida had 
been affected by the news. 

"We had an experiment in our class," she 
aaid. "Half the kids necked and the oLher half 
didn't, and the half tbat didn't had 25 per cent 
fewer cavities than the kids that did." 

"Well, there's a lot to be said, then, for not 
kissing," I told her. "The kids that didn't neck 
have to go to the dentist and that must have 
laved their parents a lot of money." 

"Not really. Because the kids that didn't neck 
had to go 10' psychiatrists instead." 

I made another call to a toothpaste manufac· 
turer who said that as soon as the news broke 
his research people gol on it right away. 

"We're working on a new toothpaste for pe0-

ple who kiss a lot but can only brush once a day. 
It', called 'Lust' and the minute your teeth 
corne in contact with another person' 8 teeth it 
kills all lhe germs In both your mouths." 

"It sounds like a breakthrough," I said ex· 
citedly. 

"We're very high on it. Our entire advertising 
campaign next year is going to be to fight 
'smooch decay.' " 

I finally called someone connected witb the 
government and asked Ii they were going to pro· 
pose any legislation to prohibit kissing In the 
United States. 

"We can't stop Americans from kissing," he 
laid, "but we think the government should .t 
least warn people what they'ra gelling into." 

"I. there Iny truth to the rumor that the 

government will demand warning labels 011 per
fumes that Induce kissing?" I asked him. 

"It's being considered. We would prefer to 
find something to add to the drinking water 
which could protect everybody. But so far we 
haven't coma up with anything, so we'D have 
to stick with an educational campaign. W. be
lieve that people who have been kissing for 
years won't be able to stop. But perhaps those 
wbo are just starting out will realize the darn· 
age It can do 10 their teeth and will take up cii' 
arette smoking Inst.ead." 

Policy stops here 
South Africa's hardline apartbeid policy ap

pears to stop at the line of hard, foreign touriit 
currency. 

According to The insider'S NewsleUer, when 
South African tourist season opened this month 
- the beginning of summer south of the Equa· 
tor - lhe country will welcome a record 250,000 
foreign tourists - including 10,000 Americana 
and a number of non·white visitors. 

The Verwoerd government neither aeeo nor 
encourages non·white visitors, but some do IJ'o 

rive with government approval. In sucb cases, 
apartheid is quietly relaxed and accommoda
tions are arranged In first·ciass hotela -
normally reserved for whites only - at first. 
class rate., payable In foreign currency. 

Reader: doubts should be 
directed at beliefs 

To the Editor: 
I would like Lo comment on one paragraph of 

Mr. Alliband's letler <Dec. 9) which seem. It 
express its main point. 

Alliband states, "We have a certain Idea about 
ourselves, a little mylh that feeds upon wars or 
good repute: we have always defended the right 
of freedom for olhers. Anlj if there can be any 
questions raised. any voices askance of our in· 
volvement in VleL Nam. these doubls should not 
be directed at the integrity of our prided beliefs. 
Though basically noisesolne, back·patting, selfish 
beliefs, they are nonetheless probably the best 
around." 

If our Ideal is a myth, as Alliband poinls out, 
then It Is of the utmo t importance that doubt. 
about our involvement in Viet Nam should be, 
conlrary 10 Alliband's pronouncemenl, directed 
al the int~grily of these prided heliefs. 

I " 

Robert Muehlmlnn, G 
105'12 S. Clinton 

Letters Policy 
L.tt.rt to the editor .r. w.lcom.d. All Itt

ter. mud be .Ign.d, should be typed .nd dou. 
bl. ",IC.d. L.tt.r. ,hould not be ov.r 510 
ward.; Ihorttr I.ttlrs .r. appr.clatld. Th. 
editor r ... ry.. the right t. ed It .nd .hertln 
I.ttlrs. 
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~niversit~ Calendar 
Wacln ..... y, D.c. 15 

• p.m. - "The Dark at the 
Top of the Stairs," hy William 
Inge, Studio Theatre. 

• p.m. - Chriatmal Concert, 
University Symphony Orchestra 
and UJilveraity Chorus, Union 
Main Lounge. 

Thur"',y, Dec. 16 
4, 7, 9 p.m. - Cinema 16 

fUm, "Knife in tbe Water," 
Union Illinois Room. 

7 p.m. - Aerospace Dinin,,·ln, 
UnIon Ballroom. 

• p.m. - "The Dark at the 
Top of the Stairs," by Will iam 
IDle, Studio Theatre. 

8 p.m. - SDS meetina, Union 
1UaDeIo~ a..aa. 

~rld.y, Dec. 17 
5:20 p.m. - Bealnnln& of holl· 

day recess. 
S.tu ..... y, Dec. l' 

4, 7, 8 p.m. - Union Board 
M 0 vie, "Ralnlree County," 
Union Illinois Room. 

Sund.y, Dec. " 
4, 7, 9 p.m. - Union Board 

M 0 v I c, "Raintree County," 
Union Illinois Room. 

TuelCl.y, Dec. 21 
7, 8 p.m. - Twentielh Cen· 

tury Film Series: "General 
Marshall ," Union !Uinoi! Room. 

ThUrN.y, Dec. D 
Unlversity hollday. 

Frld.y, Dec. 2. 
Ua!rerail,r Jtgljdq. 

I) 
Frid.y, D.c. 31 

Unlversily holiday. 
CONPERiNCIS 

Dec. 28·29 - College of Med~ 
cine Faculty Conference, UnlOII 
IUlnols Room. 

EXHIBITS 
Dec. SoJan. 9 - "lS 0, .. 

isIs," Gallery Art BuJiding. 
Dec. 13·30 - Unlvenlty LI· 

brary Exhibit: "Christmas EI
lay . ... 

SPORTS 
Dec. 13 - Baskelball : Univer

ally of Washington, 7:30 p.m. 
Dec. 17 - Wrestling: IIIlnola, 

3:30 p.m. 
Dec. 18 - Basketball: Drakt, 

7:30 p.m. 

'i 

• 
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THE UNIVERSITY ORCHESTRA, choir .nd chol'lll perform 
during the .nnual Chrlstmll c:oncert In the Union M.ln Lou""e, 
Tuesday evenl",. The concert w •• _ of the 1.1t University 

events before IIvdenta are reI •• 1td for v.cllion II 5:20 p,m. 
Frluy. 

-Photo by Peul BeltYtr 

Records To 8e Compufer;zecl- Coralville 

tRetardation Unit Gets Grant Approves 
I The Iowa Mental Retardation Planning Unit, 
'an interagency organization, bas been awarded 
a $107,633 grant from the U.S. Public Health 
Service's division of chronic diseases to be used 
in establishing a computerized data processing 
system aimed at improving care given the men· 
tally retarded in Iowa. 

Funds will cover the operating costa, beginning 
Jan. 1, for the first year of a five-year project 
to initiate the Interagency Case Information 
Service. As the retarded person's needs change, 
pertinent information would be made available 
on a confidential basis to the participating agen· 
cies that are providing patients with direct·care 
services. 

These agencies are the Woodward and Glen· 
wood State Hopsital·Schools, the Department of 
Social Welfare, the Department of Health, the 
Department of Public Instruction's special edu· 
cation and vocational rehabilitation sections and 
the University. 

Commenting on the Interagency Case Infor· 
mation Service, Gov. Harold E. Hughes said, 
"This provides an exceUent opportunity for 
Iowa's many agencies serving the mentally reo 

tarded to improvll their care, treatment, and 
education programs. ThIs is tbe first project of 
this nature in the country and offers the state a 
chance to be a pacesetter in the field of aiding 
the mentally retarded." 

The project will be administered through the 
Mental Retardation Planning Unit, which is as· 
signed to the Division of Mental Health within 
the State Board of Control. Walter M. Burnett, 
director of the planning unit, wiII be project 
director. 

Technical aspects of the Case InCormation 
Service, such as computer programming and 
systems design, will be provided by the Iowa 
Educational Information Center of the Univer· 
sity with Robert W. Marker, director of the Cen· 
ter, in charge. Roy Sedrel, systems coordinator 
for the Center, will serve as the project super· 
visor. 

The Case Information Service is designed to 
improve the quality of service to mentally reo 
tarded individuals through continuity of the 
service, and through realibility and validity of 
shared information, reduction in profeSSional 
time and in reduction of duplication in the col· 
lection and processing of case information. 

Regents OK Land Purchase 

Sewer Plan 

DES MOINES - The State area. The Board also authorized 
Board of Regents reflected the a contract with a campus plan-

. ning firm, Sasaki, Dawson, De-
,:owth ~d ch~ge of the yruve:. May and Associates of Watertown, 
Slty at Its husmess meeting Fn· Mass., to proceed with detailed 
day. plans for orderly growth as en· 

and other related services in 

connection with the projected de· LAST ' 
velopment. Included in the Uni· 

One property purchase was au· roUment increases from the pre· 
. sent 16,335 to 25·30,000 in the 

thorl~ed by th,: Regents ~s . an next 10 years. 
imediate step lD the continumg . . . . 
. expansion of the University land Uruverslty OffICIalS were au· 

thorized to purchase property 
• at 16 W. College St., a tract 

State Senator Ticketed owned by Marjorie B. Hayek. The 

U • III I y' purchase price of the property, 
For sing ega tres located east of the Communica-

DES MOINES 1m _ State Sen. tions C~nter, is $34,500. The pro· 
perty IS bounded on the west 

Warren Kruck, (D·Boone), was and the north by University 
issued a summons Tuesday by land. 

the Iowa Higbway Patrol for During the past year, the Sa-

versity's current capital improve-
ments appropriation was $100,000 

for campus planning. CHAN C E 
Funds for the Iowa City pro· 

perty purchase will come from 
the general endowment fund. 

lowa City's most complete 

!ine of coins and coin sup

plies for collectors 

A & A Coins, Inc. 
Corner Linn & 3Td Street 

Wednesday and Thursday 

to gel a 1966 

Hawkeye 
Sign at the colored bOXM 

driving a car equipped with saki firm has drawn prelimin· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ studded tires. ary plans for the development of 
the University physical plant to 

The faulty equipment summons accommodate a student body of 
was issued a few minutes after 25,000 or more. Under the con. 
Kruck left a conference with tract approved Friday, the firm 
State Salety Commissioner WiI· would provide further planning, 
l1am Sueppel in the state office landscape architectural design, 

building. -,:---------.. 11 
The summons was issued by 

Patrolman J. R. Abeltins in a 
statehouse parking lot. 

Kruck said last week he would 
equip his car with the illegal 
studded tires to force a court 
test. 

ABBE'S RESTAU~NT 
Italian food 

Chicken 
Beer 

Stew 
P/Z%4 

314 E. lurllngton 

:J.lower6 /or e~l'ijlma6 
Beal/tiful poinsettia plant. will ltJy -Merry ChrfBt.. 

mas» to friends and relatioos with festive, long-l4ating 
blooms. 

Sprigs of hoUy and mistletoe will add decorative 
touches to your holiday too! . 

For all Chr/stmru floral arrtJngemetlll IBe 

. d~AT 

CHRiSTas 

Our Christmas wish for all our many fine 

customers: that the Peace, Love and 

Understanding of this holy season of 
Christtn'as may prevail throughout the 

• land, . bringing contentment and a lasting 
joy to every heart. 

And a Very SpeCial ·Season's Greetings" from 

Bob, AI, Dave, and Ruth of 

LIND PHOTO & 
• 

ART SUPPLY, INC. 
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Proiect Contracts Awarded 
Contracta for work on two of the accident prevention Iabora· states sanatorium, !he Regenta 

University projects at the state tory at Oakdale were awarded to adopted a statement of &UppOrt 01 
sanatorium at Oakdale and for Dunlap and Son, Iowa City, $74,- the University's view that servo 
installation of a new steam boiler 450, genera!; Larew Company. 
on campus were awarded by Iowa City, $37.487, plumbing and ices such as sewage disposal. 
the state Board of Regents at beating, and E. R. Belt and As· fire protection, and refuse col· 
ita meeting in Des Moines Fri· sociates, Sl. Louis. Mo., $16,700, ledion could beat be arranged 
day. electrical. The one-story building through cooperation with Iowa 

A contract of $204,559 to supply bas a total budget of $146,000. City. The University was author. 
and install a 15O,OOO-pounds·per· The fixed and movable equip- !zed to develOp a procram for 
hour steam·generating boiler was ment will be bougbt with a W. implementing cooperation with 
awarded to the Wickes Boiler K. Kellogg Foundation grant of Iowa City concerning Oakdale 
Co., Saginaw. Mich. The new $128.591 and with medical gift facilities through cootracts. an. 
boiler, which will replace two ob- funds . nexation, or other means. The 
soleta smaller ones, will help THE ACCIDENT prevention Oakdale facilities are DOW part 
meet increasing heating demands. laboratory of the Institute oC Ag· of the University. The University 

A toxicology center and a build· ricultural Medicine will develop now pay! Iowa City the cost 
jog for an accident prevention test mechanisms to alter farm of the sewage disposal, landfill 
laboratory will be built at Oak· equipment controls for use by area. and rlre protection that the 
dale. A contract was also award· bandicapped farmers. and will city provides. 
ed lor air conditioning of the ani· study stresses associated with ___ _ 
mal quarters in the medical lab- farm equipment. Its staU wiII ECUMENICAL CAROLING-
oratories. also look Cor ways oC improving LONDON III - The combined 

THE NATION'S first biochem· the cabs of agricultural tractors choirs of the Angelican West· 
ical pharmacology and toxicology and combines. minl~r Abby and St. Paul'. 
unit will be established at the AAA Mechanical Contractors. Chathedral and the Roman Cath· 
toxicology center under a U.S. Iowa City, won the contract for olic Westminster Cath~al ~ 
Public Health Service grant. The air conditioning the animal quar· sing logether for the first time 
center wiII be boused in part of ters on a low bid of $82,711. in the City of London Guildball 
the east wing of the sanatorium In another action involving the Dec. 20. 

and in one story of a barn there. =jiiiiiii4iiiiiEi4iiiiiijiiiijiiiiiiiiEtiiii The center win train specialista Ii 
in toxicology and do research on 
the toxicity of drugs and chenni· 
cals to which humans are re
peatedly exposed. 

Successful low bidders on the 
center were Schoff Construction 
Co., Lisbon, $82,081, general; 
Universal Climate Control, Iowa 
City, $78,333, mechanical, and 
$41,333, sbeet metal and ventila· 
ting; Acme Electric, Cedar Ra
pids, $25,640. electrical, and 
Hamilton Equipment Co., Two 
Rivers, Wis., $27,000, fixed equip
ment. The total project budget is 
$287,500, aU to come (rom a 
Public Health Service grant. 

Contracts for the construction 

* THOUSANDS ...... frIIm * FREE GREENERY with 

* DISCOUNTS 
""rchl .. of any tree 

.. school 
ol1lonlntlon. 

NEW SHIPMENT ARRIVING WEDNESDAY. 
OPEN EVERY DAY - • '.m. to 11 p.m. 

Chr~lma:S 5ree :Jorejl 
Iowa City's Finest Christmas Tree Selection 

NEXT TO DAIRY QUEEN ON SOUTH RIVERSIDE DRIVE 

I GOOD MONDAY THRU WEDNESDAY I 
All Hew 

Rodricol s Pizza 
Dining Room Seating 7S 

Dial- A .. Pizza 
IN TRADE PHONE 351·2227 

106 5th Slreet Coralville, Iowa 
THIS COUPON REDEEMABLE ON THE PURCHASE OF ANY PIZZA 

One Coupon Pcr Pizza 
Open 4 P.M. to 2:38 A.M. Monday Thru Saturd.y 

Expires J an. 5th , 1966. 

Cross pena and pencils are 
available at .... each ill 1ua
troua chrome ftDlIh. Crou .' • • 
the perfect.l0D ill writJDC JaItna. 
menta. 

Be Sure 
and 
save 

enough 
Christmas 

money 

So 
You 

can 

start 

the 
New 
Year 
out . 

right. • • 

with 

.J 
o 
H 
N 
N 
Y 
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Here we papin. WInterIImI ......... 11111 
with It, those built-In ."...... tIIet .. .,. 
mI-.bIe. Ulut I frozen ........ WIllI! IIIIIIIIun 
c:oIIects In your ... line, ..... "-. till .. 
pi» fill tu.I to the enllne Is ....... elf. Yau' .. 
IIopped cold. But rou CIII woIcI !lie .. IrucII 

trtp-jult ... ~ RepW III' AINrIcIII. 
$uper.f>remlum GalOllne. Each contain. the 
.... fIIInI-DE-tCER-ID ........... frwa 
down to 40" beloW. M Standi"' 011 o..Iers, 
.... Ike Sunw •• ttm. drivlnl al WInter lanl!" 
YlllIllllClIIIOIW from StandanlIIIII ,au alllI-

*'" 10')' I .\ fed f'~W 

, R1 /1/ h )1',) E 

Bulldogs Out For Revenge--
By PAUL DYSART also left the game with five fouls the ,ame," h' continued, "We 

Stiff Writer felt that Minnesota, the Big 10 felt we were pUla, the pod 
For Drake's basketball team, power which whipped Drake shots durln& the HCOIId bait 

next Saturday can't come fast earlier this year, was a lot touih· lurge, but they weren't lallln& 
enough. Sweet revenge will be er than the Hawks. for 118. Of course, .eep In mlllcl 
the motive when the Bulldogs "Iowa sure doesn't deserve that we pllyed half of the tame 
come to town Dec. 18. their high ratings," he fumed. without our center," 

And revenge intermixed with "T has e guys aren't aood John kept bll 6-1 pivotman N. 
resentment towards both the enough to scrimmage against toUcky out much of both "Ivet 
Hawkeyes and the 0 f f I cia I s Minnesota," chimed Her man on three foul., and woulda't let 
reillned In the Bulldogs dressing Watson, Drake's flashy back· him enter the ,ame until mid· 
room following their 66-60 setback court man. way throuih the aecond half, al· 
by Iowa Saturday. "Iowa and Minnesota don't even though frenzied Drakl filii wen 

"We'll take them next time, belong on the same court to- screamina "WI want NeIol" 
no doubt about it," Harold AI· gether," Watson continued. "I "I thouIbt we'd keep him out 
dridge iald. Aldridge, who fouled thought we had the game when unW we lOt .Ix or Ii",t pollitt 
out late in the game, put up a we had our big lead," he said behind," 'John Iau",ed. wen, we 
tremendous battle on the boards. as he slowly shook his head. didn't get .Ix or II",t pollitt 
"The calls went against us," he But Netolicky emerged from behind." 
complained, "And then, our free the showers as calm as Calvin Unfortunately for the BulIdop, 
throw shooting was off. Especi. Coolidge. Netolicky picked up two quick 
ally mine." "~ think the Hawks migh.t have foula Ihortly after be went bIck 

Walt Gaskins Drake's pivot reo their problems against Mtnneso- In and flnllhed the conteat • a 
placement for Bob Netollcky who ta," he grinned. "But Peeples is spectator. 
_________ ' __ a tough one. Minnesota shouldn't John, who hu been !mown to 

College 
Students 

be able to do much to him." protect his leads by dela)'in, the 
Netolicky rates Peeples as the game, made no attempt to 

best he's ever faced, except for freeze the ball Saturday lliahl 
6-10 Nate Bowman, who played "Why Ihould we In •• ltuatJon 
for Iowa coach Ralph Miller like thll, he liked. "We had our 
when Miller was at Wichita. momentum going, and we had all 

Maury John, Drake's energet. the ahots, W. were &etting 
ic coacb, was trying hard not through their press. Then all 01 a 
to say anything bad about the sudden the roof fell in." 
officials after the game. 

"I don't want to really criti· LATE SCORES -
cize them," he stated, "but those William Penn rI, Co. 63 

, 
CASSIUS CLAY POSTS BOND In a lOuth Ii. Chic". police 
_etlOil .ft,r he WI. chlrg.d with dilOr.rly conduct .It.r I 
tr.ffIe .rrett, 

* * * * * * Faculty 
M,mb.rs 

Cou", 
Ubrari .. 

offensive fouls against us in the Massachusetts 92, Holy Cross C I A t d C h ' 
second half weren't really offen· 74 ay rres e osen ' 
sive fouls ." North Carolina St, 19. Vlreinla , 

SUISCRIIE 
NGW 

AT 
HALF 

PRICE 
Clip thl. odw"l_t and -.tum It 
with )OUr check or motleY order to: 'ho __ _ 

_ .............. _OJill 

IJ , YEAR $12 0' .... $6 

IJ CCWGI STlJD&IT 

IJ 'N»..TY MIMIa I ~---=:::.J 

"I didn't feel that Iowa's press rI ....... 
was a factor in the outcome of SMU 92, Oklahoma City 81 A F· ht Of Y , 

Bradley 68, St. Louis 63 5 19 er- -- ear 
Penn 97, Washlnlton " Jeffer· 

son 56 
Dlinols 110, WIsCOlllin '10 

Itls Not 
Too Late 

for 

Personalized 

CHICAGO I.fI - Heavyweight I lion's ann~al dinne. r at the Wal· 
bolio, cbampion Cassius Clay dorf-Astona Jan. 16, 

w •• charged with dliorderly con- !he 23-year-Old Lo~isville Lip, 
duct wben followin, a traffic ar. WlOnel' of all 22 of hIS pro fl,hls 

, . . and knockout conqueror of Sonny 
rest Tuesday, be dared a pollee- Liston and Floyd Patterson In bis 
man to hit him ao he could two !iUe fights this year, was 
"sue the government," the police picked for the award by a whop
officer said. ping margin over lightweight 

champion Carlos Ortiz and !lght 
Clay and three other men were heavyweight king Jose Torres. ' 

stopped on the South Side while Clay received 22 oC the 33 votes. 
riding in a car that had DO I Ortiz got six and Torres five. 
IIceDal platet or city vehicle Tbe Neil Award is named in 
.ticker. memory of the former Associated 

A policeman laid Clay who Press ~port8 wri~er who was k,il!. 
. 'ed while reportmg the Spanish 

gave hIS address as 4610 N.W, Civil War. 
15th Court, Miami, Fla., be· 

~~~"~1 

~ - ~ 

Stationery 

and 

Chri8trrw.f 

CartLt 

You're Sure To Find 
The Right Pruent 
I n Our Tremendow 
Stock of Imported 

a,ul Domestic Gifts 

came boisteroUS and arrogant I I k' 
when he wu questioned. I Co ts Loo Ing. 

"Clay aaid he couldn't slop hi!Jl For QU:frterbacks 
because he', the champ," saJd 
the policeman, Thomas Faraaoi, BALTIMORE, Md t4'I _ Gary 

~ Our Coachman ~ 
~ suggests . . . ~ 
~ ~ I That you bring ~ 
~ your C~:~ Lirt ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ ' 
I ~ I ~ I ~ I ~ I ~ 
~ ~ I 
~ ~ 
~ ~ I KNDIlllIlllHAT HE'D LIKE FOR CHRISTMAS? IIIIE 001 I 
~ :~::~~~ :~ot~~::lof:~n~i;::hp:~~~' g~~s:w:::;:,~:~~,:,' g:~~:: I 
~
w.~ Something for every man, and lomething for every budget . • • ~~~ 
~ handpicked by men who know what men are wearing, and what ~ 
~ men want. There'l no need to go all over town, when Bremers have ~ 
~ everything you, need to "Gift Your Merry Gentlemen". JUlt bring ~ 
~ your list to UI, and we'll help you with your selections ••. We'U ~ 
~ b. happy to. ~ 

I Wi~:::::::""t $~OO ~ I 
~ ~:=.~~ $J()()OO ~ 
~ F, •• "GoId Ribbon" Gift Wrapping ~ 
~~aREMERS 

Clay kept lakinll the policeman 
to bit him so be could sue the CUOlZO underwent surgery to re-
government, Faragoi said. pair his damaged left shoulder 

Farago! said he and his patrol Tuesday as the Baltimore Colts 
partner, Lawrence Foreberg, of the N ationsl Football Leallle 

WA~N E It'S stopped the car, driven by JOhn- made ready to bolster tbeir de-
I " ny Cage, 47, Chicago. I pleted quarterback ranks. 

~~~~~_~',:~::::::=.:::~ ______ ~the::.:"':::k""~ The policeman said Cage was . , 
- drivina with • revoked drlvel"s CUOllO, Baltimore s No. Z 

StLi'dent Groups (> EUROPE 
• • 

license and said he had not had quarterback, suffered a shoulder 
time to buy a license or sticker. separation Sunday while filling in 

• CRIMSON Series , DISCOVERY Seri ••• 
Clay and another occupant of for John Unitas . A week before, 

the car, Omar Bey, of the same Unitas wenl to the sidelines with 
Miami address, were charged 
with disorderly conduct and post· 

torn ligaments in his riaht knee 
which required surgery, • Grand Tour * Continental Tour 

Favorite Tour * Fiesta Tour 
A D...,Tow: 

.. EIpIorIr Tour • 
• • 

ed $25 bond. 

Comprehensive Tour ~ IV STEAMEII 011 AlII S770* • 
Holiday Tour 41 TO II DAY, .,.. • 

* * * 
With only halfback Tom Matte 

a~aJlablc for quarterback duty 
Ulis Saturday against the Los 

NEW YORK lff - Cassius Angeles Rams, the Colts made 
Clay, the undefeated heavyweight room on the roster Cor another 
champion, was selected Tuesday signal caller by releasing line
by the Boxine Writers Assoclll- backer Monty Lee. 

1J .• -....-...- •• 
Exlenlions 10 Greece & Israel ~ 

IY ITEAMEII 011 AIR $840* ~ 
35 TO 114 DAYS from JIIDl AlII fer ...... _ ""'lIblt • tiOli as Fipter of the Year. Coach Don Shula has said he 

e for folders and detail. 0rpftIzer AI,....,...., • 
InAr SEE YOUR LOCAL TRAV£LAIENT ... ...aIm ... ,.."" : 

-.. IN aTUIKNT ...... _ I.. ~ 31, ...... 
It 

Clay, or Muhammad Ali as he will activate George Haffner, I 
prefers to call himself, will re. , quarterback on the COlts' band 
ceive the BWA's Edward J. Net! squad from McNeese State, II 
Memorial Award at the Orealll%3- a backup for Matte, 

Thank You ... 
The management and 

employees of the Maid-Rite 

wish to thank you for your 

patronage. We sincerely 
hope that this holiday season 

is a happy one. 

The Maid-Rite 
Sandwich Shop 
15 E. Washington St. 

Happy 
New 
Year 

- ----

1 , 

, 

] 
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Chosen: 

Award is named in 
the former Associated 

writer who Will kill· 
reporting the Spanish 

Looking. 
u:trterbacks 

fUartcrt)ack ranks. 

Baltimore's No. 2 
suffered a shoulder 

Sunday while filling in 
Unitas. A week belore, 

to the sidelines with 
in his right knee 
surgery. 

halfback Tom Matte 
quarterback duty 
against the Los 

Rams, the Colts made 
the roster (or another 

by releasing line-
Lee. 
Shula has said he 
George HallDer, I 

on the Colts' band 
McNeese State, IS 
Matte. 

Big Washington Team Is 
! Hawk OpPo'nent Tonight 

By JOHN CLOYED shots If the firat faUs to drop 
5portl Editor through the basket. 

Although no one fro m the Iowa Peeples leads Iowa In rebound· 
coaching starf has personally Ing with 85 and Jones II rlcht 
scouted Washington's Huskies, behind with 81-
coach Ralph Miller saw them Peeplel also leads the team in 
play a year ago and said Tues- scoring arter bis '¥1 point per· 
day he expected a good tough fonnance a,awt Drake Saturday 
game tonight. night. He has a 19 point avera,e 

"They were a comparatively compared to Chril PervaU'. 18.1 
young ball club and showed point average. 
promise," he said. Steve Olaen and DoUi Westlake 

Miller pointed out that the are Wasbington·s guards and 
Huskies were selected to tour the each II 6' I" tall . Olaen is tbe 
Far East for the State Depart. team's second leading scorer with 
ment last summer. They played an 11 point average. 
23 games in 38 days and won 20 The Huskies bave played only 
of them from teams of six dif- two games this season, beatin' 
ferent nations . Oregon State 45-44, and losing to 

He said the team was big, Oregon 63-61 tbe next night. ., 
strong, solid and experienced. According to Miller, Wasbinc· 

1 
The Huskies' leading scorer ton usually plays a control pat· 

Is 6' 10" center Gordy Harris. tem oC basketball, but does IJIe 
Harris has averaged 21.5 points in the Cast break. It usually uses a 
two games. To go with Harris In mlirl-to-man defense, 

~ the front line are Levi Risber, "We're outmanned," said Mil· 
6' 6", and Bruce Bickner, 6' 7" . ler, "They're usually well coach· 

The three could give the Hawks ed and well condItioned. It'll be 
some trouble under the boards. a good tougb game." 
It will be up to center George Iowa has never beaten Wash· 
Peeples and forward Gerry Jones ington In basketball. The teams 
to keep the big boys Cram scor- have played twice. Washington 
ing on easy follow shots and to I won in 1955, 76-71, and again In 
provide Iowa's second and third 1958, 81·88. 

End To NCAA·AAU Feud 
Near; T ruce To Be Continued 

WASHINGTON IA'I - A good that they are sanctioned only by 
chance for ending the long and the NCAA or the USTFF. GORDY HARRIS, W~.hln ... n/l center, ""nell" 10" end .... 
bitter feud Over control of ama· the group Is Icheduled to reo hi' teem In Korlng with e 21.5 av.rag •. Harrll end the We"'. 
leur sports in tile United States port back by ~eb. 15. At th.at 
was forecast Tuesday by the time a moratorIUm in the dls- I",ton harwardl, who Itend " '" and " 1", will provide e tough 

. pute negotiated by the senate Nbounell", t." for low" tOlllght. W".hlngton Wei Mlected by 
chairman of a newly appomted commerce committee ends. The 
five-man board of arbilration. board's findings will be binding the 5t",. Depertment to tour the F"r Ent III the Peopl.·To. 

Theodore W. Kbeel, New York _oniiiiiiiiboiiiithliiiiiill'.OU;;;i;;Psiiii· iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiPiiiieoiiiiiiiiPliiiil .""'iiiiiiiirt.liiiipnltliiiiiiii.r."miiiiiiil.""iiiiiiiliiiumiiiiiiimiii·iiiir ' ___ iiiiiiii_iiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiii 
labor mediator who heads the • 
panel , announced that an existing 
truce between the Amateur Alh
letic Union and the National 
Collegiate Athletic Association I 
will continue until the arbitration 
board reaches its decisions. 

After a closed initial meeting 
with leaders of the contesting 
sports groups, KbeeJ announced 
tbey had agreed on "an inter
pretation of the moratorium" 
which he said will permit wide 
participation in all athletic 
meets and tournaments." 

The five· man board was ap· 
pointed by Vice President Ilubert 
H. Humphrey under a Senate 
resolution demanding settlement 
of lengthy controversy. 

Kheel said the interpretallon 
included these poinls: 

1. No athletes will be restrain
ed by the NCAA or the U.S. Track 
and Field Federation from par
licipating ln any AA U·sponsored 
meets or events. 

2. The AAU will not withhold its 
sanction on meets on the grounds 

For Your Laundry Needs 
Cj6"'( Time- Extra Time For You "'to 

Money- Stretches Your Budget 

ClotheS-Wash & Wear Same Day 
'. II' ;; #r '" . -~ I -- l 

oLaundront.., . .., 
2 Locations 

316 E. Bloomington 320 E. Burlington 
Dollar Bill Changers 

•• I A Gift Certificate 

.Means A Lot To Any Man 

E " GlFT ClC~TJ:F..L.'-'~ 

;f~\:.; Stafh~n6 
A,. ~ 5 
1,., 

,'., ---------------
t1uwJ1/W ~t""~. ,.s. •• au-a'I/,... .. 
t.1M--.f. g 

tr-'.,~ .... ,~ ••• W~---~--____ _ 

A Steph,n, Gift C'rtifkat, Cilivlt _him a fabulous 
selection from a multiplicity of fine m.n'. apparel 
and acc ... orl". ClalSic nam •• like Byford Sweat
ers, Corbin TrouMn, Gant and Sero ShIrt., London 
Fog .Maincoat., Taylor-Mad. Shoe., and Royal 
Lyme Cologn.. Nom •• h. know. al hallmark. of 
quality. Gifts h.'11 treasuro • , • gift. h. can choo .. 
for hlm .. lf with your thoughtful gift cortlflcate 
from Stephens. Availabl. In any amount - good 
anytlm., 

Open Tonight 'Til 9:00 

Men'. Clothing 

Furnishings and Shoes 
20 S. GI .... n 

, 

Intramural 
Action 

INTRAMURAL ICORIS 
L •• Week', R_tt. 

1 ....... 11 
T"'-'v 
me.Pd.) 

Bulb, II, Trowbrlda"e G 
haahoN U Bair d 11 
Kuever IIL!enlon ° 
SlelncIJer .. , BordweU Sf 
Jlott II, Thaeher 0 
O'Connor II, Loehwln, 0 
BeordllY 31~ Herrin, II 
Larrabee II Clark 0 
Jlerrm I', iiempttead • 
Chamben U. KlrllwGGd at 
Lueu U, Cu_IDI 20 

1M. DAILY IOWAN I ... CIty,.... ..... D-.. I .......... 

Sport Medicine Meeting Here 
By YALI WOODFORD I Medicine', mediae here Friday 1. Olympics ill llaicio CIty 

It'" Writer aDd Sal~. were the subject fIl a t.lk bJ Dr. 
'lbe effec:ta of 'ftilblleatDeal 011 The prosram, beaded by mmI- B. ~ " the De&o!'tmND el 

tr I ... - ef1 -' ben of tbe PbyIIeal Edueatioa PllYaioIou .. PhnicaI Eduea-
space Ive en,...., ect UI DepartmeIIt tioa at the UDiftRitJ aI Wilcoe-
Mellico City', a1Utude 011 alb· dekptea ~w:. ~~ ~ ala. He ClIIIIIpared tbe PII'fGrm. 
lele., and the effect. " food COIl- WiIconaiD, IndiaDa UDiveralty, IDCeI fIl I'UIIIIerI ~ IWimmIn 
sumption before ruanlD, aod University of IDinois, UDiversity in SaD Frllldaoco an lIII. 
8wimmin& were lopiC5 of the of Oklaboma, SoutherD IIliooia RunnlrJ& aDd swlmmIq ... 
Amerleau CoUele of Sports UDiveraity: the AmericaD }fedi· definite adverse effecta el hl&h 

cal AIaoeiaUon. 8lId tbe JotI)'O altitude, be coocluded, and tbe 
Clinic. RocbeIter. Ninn. elfecu inc:reue witb tbt Jeqtb 

Independents Win At Ibe meetina FridI)', Charles of the run or IWIm. 

II ball 
C. WIIDder. a.ociale prof .... of G, lI, Aaprey, M8DCla1e pn-

WRA Vo ey pbyIiolol7 iD the CoIIqe of flllOl' 01 pbyIical edocItw. ..... 
Delia Chi U. S ........ Alpluo EpeUon 

JO 

Medicine here, wll1led tbll the ... GIl rec:eat Ieata caMluded 
An independent tum of oft_effects of proIouled w.Uess- bere GIl tbe effecta fIl eetiD& a 

campua &ir" won the Womeu'. -- 011 OWl c:ouId DOt yet be pre- lipt meal before nmninI MIl 
dieted beclUIe I'IIW'cb In tb1s lWimmlna. ° 

Alpha Kappa K.ppa I', PII 0_,. 
Phi Della Phi U, Alpluo CbI Ilpla 

10 Recrutlon AIsoclatioa (WRA) arq bid t-J necJeded. He reported tblt a IiCbt mNl 
voUeyball tournament last week, Altboulb!be e{fecta may be eaten ooe-bIlf bour. aoe IIoar or 

The Independents woo tile unimportant, he lAid, there Ire two hour, before the eveou hid 
double eliminalioa tournament reaaDlII to think the IbIence of DO adverae effect GIl t40-yml, 
by beaUnc Currier Wri&ht 4, a gravity may affect the muacular. one·half mOe, one mile, or twa 

Nu S ...... Nu U, Theta Tau I. 
BrI". at Tudor •• 
K1rlLwooi{ 52, H.relln. I. 

TlIul'lClay 
IHwt., 

BordwlU 31, "enton S2 
Itelndler 17, C •• vln 32 
Chamben U, CwNDIna 12 
Delia Chi ", Phi Kappa PII 2'/ 
Phi Delta Theta 24, Acacl. 11 
Delta Upllllon $8, Alph, Tau 

. .eletal, aod circulltory ayatema. mile I'11III, or 011 .. or .yard 
leam that had bellen tbe wUlllera Alblete', perfOI'11llJlCft It tbe .winu. 

Om.,.2f 
81,m. Chi 51, Lambda Chi Alpha" 
SJpIa PI EpsUon 52, Slama AJpIIa 

Spall on 80 
.. tu .... , 

IHwt.l 
Vander Ze. N, Baird ~ 
Hlabee " .. Thacher 2f 
Built 88, .... lIto .. M 
Loehwln, ~J O'ConMr " 
Grime. n .errtll U 
Larrabee i., Hem. ted 0 --.V' .• 1Il0l111 

IHwI.1 
Vander ZIe BI, Thacher M 
Trowbrlt\le 71 Enalln U 
Delia Tau Dilla aI, PbI EpeUoa PI » 

in the quarterfinals. 
The independents beat the 

Tbetli In the aemlfinal 1'OUIId. 
The team conaisted of Naney 

Arn, EIII Sue Bohlin, Sandy 
Brewer. Pam DevIns (captain I, 
Marilyn Farin,tOll. TinI Foriyea, 
Janet Hiscock 8lId Linda Roth. 

The next WRA toul'1llment. 
are bldmintOD and mixed bowl· 
in, and will ,.,t underway after 
Cbrlltm8l. Prospective entrl,. 
can pick up blanks In the mllin 
offICe of the WOI1llll'1 Gym, 

WOMEN, junlol'l and lonlol'l, should cOMldor the nln .. 

w .. k W.man OffIcer Cantil..... C.u.... atn

v.nlng In Jun •. Complotlon of thl. course and 

graduation from coIleg. qualifies you for ac· 

coptance of a commlulon and a th .... y.er teur 

of duty incorporating travel, .xc.lI.nt pay, and 

.xecutlv. managom.nt .xperl.nc •• 

PLAN YOUR 'UTURI NOW and tek. actlen .. qualify for 

Marin. Corps Offic.r Training, In acldltlon t. Improvln, 

chanco. of .. Ioctlon, an .. rly clacl.lon to apply will .... 

suit In hlgh.r activ. duty pay for all PNlram •• 

CONTACT: 

Capt. C. J , JOHNSTON 

Memorfel UnIon LoWt, 

Wed·Thurs, Dec. lSo16 

"".m, -4 p,m. 

I 

CapI, C. J. JOHNSTON 
OR 

WRIT. Rm, 411,0111 '..,.111., 
FIfth I Cturt .. ...... 

DtsMtI_,I ... .... 

II JuniorYear 
• 
In 
New York 
Three undergraduate coneps offer stucftnts 
from all parts of the country an oppofUlnlty 
to brOiden their eduutional tlCl*lence 
by spending their 

Junior YNr In New York 
New York University Is an Integral put of 
the exCiting metropolitAn community of 
New York City-lhe busi'*'r culturll, 
artistic, and financial C81ter of the nation. 
The city's extraordinary resouftlll .,.tIy 
enrich both the academic program and the 
experience of living at New York University 
with the most cosmopolitan student body In 
the world. 

This program 15 open to students 
recommended by the deans of the coli ... 
to which they will return for their "'.M 
Courses may be taken In the ,. 

School of Commerce 
School of Education 
Wuhlngton Square Coli. of NIl 

andSdence 
Write for brochure to Director, Junior Year 
In New York 

NEW YORK UNIVERSITY 
New York, N.'l 100>3 ' 

• 

We set out to ruin 
some ball bearings and 
fail~d successfully _. 

" 
f 

The Bell System has many small; automatic , 
tel.phon. offiCII Braund the 
country. The equipment In them 
could operate unattended for 
ten years or so, but for a problem. 

The many electric motors In thole officel 
neededlubrtcatlon at least once • year. H.t 
from the motors dried up the bearing onl, 
thus entailing costly annual maintenance. 

To stamp out this problem, many tests 
were conducted at Bell Telephone 
Laboratories. Lubricant enll. 
neer Georg. H. Kitchen decided 
to do a basic .xperlm.nt that 
would provide I motor with the 
worst possible conditions. He d.llberat.ly .. t 

" 

1 • • 

out to ruIn some bllt belrfnp 
by smearln, them with In 
Icky lUCk called molybdenum 
disulfide (MoS2). 

Swockl thIs IOIfd lubricant. used I certaIn 
WI. IduIIIy IncrllHd the 11ft expectancy 

of the bill beerlnll by I factor 
of ten I Now the motors can run 
for at Illst • decade wtthout 
lubrication. 

We've learned from our 
"f.ilures." Our aim: InYlltipt. 
everythll\l. 

Th. only experiment that Cln 

really be said to "fill" II the 
on. that I. never tried. 

.. 
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2 D · P f H d Iowa Photos, enhstryro s onore Publications 
Debaters Post 4-2 Matk 'PQace Corpsman. 

Leaves for India: .. In Tournament 'At Ames Terry L. Ebersole, a 1965 Uni. 

Two Iowa professors of dentist· r Drs. Arne M. Bjorndal. pro- Dental Association only a year 
ry have been named Official fessor, and Richard M. Madden. ago. Endodontics is the division 
Diplomates of the American associate professor, both of the of dental science that deals with 
Board of Endodontics. becoming department of operative dentistry the etiology. diagnosis. preven
the first dental practitioners in and endodontics. were named tion and treatment of dlseases of 
Iowa to be ao designated. diplomates by 'a nine-member the dental pulp and their seque. 

board of the American Dental lae 
Fellowship Awarded Association after completing sev· . . . 

eral years of intensive special. Th~ sCience IS devoted t.o the 
Gary Briney. G, Ipava. Ill.. bas ized practice in endodontics, the repair Of. decayed .or dama~ed 

been awarded a $3,890 fellowship presentation of 25 fully-docu- teeth •. whIch. accordmg to earlier 
from the Shell Companies Foun· mented case histories, and ex- theorlcs. would have to have 
dation. Inc.. of New York City. haustive written and oral exam- been extracted. 
The award consisted of a $3,- inations. The College of Dentistry is one 
200 stipend and ~90 in tuition and Although practiced for many of only nine schools in the Unit. 
fees. years by dentists. endodontics ed States which give graduate 

Briney is a cbemistry doctoral was recognized as a separate training in endodontics. leading 
candldate. dental specialty by the American to a master of science degree. 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET 

IS NOW OPEN FOR CARRY-OUT AND DELIVERY OF 
PIZZA - SPAGHml - SALADS 

SANDWICHES - BROASTED CHICKEN 
.t 830 First Ave,",e - Iowa City 

(VI block north of Townerelt) 

PHONE 338-7801 
Just ~ few more d~YI ~nd w. will hue our dlnl", room OPIII 

• • • watch for ~nnouncem.nt 

LAST 

CHANCE 
Wednesday and Thursday 

to get a 1966 

Hawkeye 
Sign at the colored boxes 

b t (Minn.) Co. lIege. versity of Iowa graduate frolll A 4-2 record was posted y wo 

Win Awards University debaters who compel· Two other debalers from the Bayard lelt for Indla as a Pea~ 
ed in a switch-side varsity debate University were also competing Corps volunteer Thursday. , 
tournament held at Ames Dec. Dec. 11 and 12 in an exhibition A sociology major. Eberaolt 
11 and 12. debate held at the University. attended classes here for two 

Awards for excellence in three Fall M tl 
categories have been made to the Mark Hamer, AI. Cedar 8, Randy Daut. AI, usca ne. years before receiving a B.S. de-
.. .. and Robert Perkins. Al. Iowa and Pamela Ritter. AI, Cedar It ' H th 11-' 

U~lverslty by the ~l1d-Amer1Ca City. missed entering the final FaUs debated before a group of ~ree as sprmg. e en enro "" 
Dlstr.lct of t~e Ameflc~n .CoUege elimination rounds by only four 350 high school students attend- m a 12-week Peace Corps t1'Bh\. 
Pubhc Relations Ass?clatlOn. and speaker points. Michael Osborn. ing a lorenslc tournament here. ing session at the University ot 
the American Alumm Cou~cll . assistant professor of speech, Daut and Miss Ritter debated Wisconsin in Milwaukee. 

The .w~ds wer~ m.ad.e 10 con· said Monday. a team from the Unlverslty of Eberaole's Peace Corpl group 
necb~ont~ltb the dl~~~ .. ct s annual Hamer and Perkins beat teams Wisconsin. A shift-of-oplnlon bal- will work In public health ~ 
pu ca Ions compe I Ion. from Mayville State (N.D.l. lot was used and the audience nutrition in primary health cen. 

FIrst place In the photography Kearney (Neb. ) State. teams awarded the victory to the Wis- ters in southern and central In. 
category went to a news feature from Missouri State and Bethal consin team. dia. • 
picture taken by George Black ---------- liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiittiiiiiiiii_'" 
of the University News 8f)rvice. • 
Tbe picture was of a small boy U-High Will Present 
on. crutches, d~essed in a fa~gue Play By Noel Coward 
uniform. saluting the American 
flag during. a Governor's Day 'Blithe Spirit." a play by Noel 
militsry review on the campus. Coward, being presented by the 

Second place In the internal University High School drama 
publications category was award· department will have its second 
ed to the STA.FF mag?z.i~e. and performance at 7:30 p.m. today 
second place 10 the dIVISion for in the high schol gymnasium. 
educational feature stories pre- . . . 

BIG PRE·VACATION 
DANCE 

WITH 

UNCLE and the ANTEATERS , 
THURSDAY & FRIDAY 

THE HAWK 
pared by off-campus media went ,The high school. productIon 18 
to a Look magazine article about ~Jrected by Paul N~chol~s. dr~ma 
the Iowa Program in Creative mst.ructor . ~t UOIve~slty HIgh. 
Writing. "BlIthe Spmt" w~s first produc· 

A third·place ph ° tog raphy ed on Broadway 10 1960. ~~~~~~~~~:;:;~~~~~~~~~ 
award was made for a picture Member/l of the cast are: Diane • 
that appeared in the Iowa Alumni Edberg, Susie Collins, Rodney 
Review in connection with the reo Tidrick. Jeff Kohn, Ann Sprie
tirement of the late President stersbach. Susan Tharp, Julie 
Emeritus Virgil M. Hancher. Obrecht. Ralph Miller and Mar· 

gery Fairchild. 

Parents, Wives A"owed I Tickets are available- at the . 

To Visit Viet Wounded door. 

Promise Her Anything But 
GIVE HER FOOD FROM 

Kesslerls 
'~~~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~AR~N~E~BJORN~~DA~L~-. WASHINGTON 1m - The De- Alpha Epsilon Pi 
~ fense Department said Tuesday CHICKEN - SHRIMP - STEAKS 

SPAGHETTI - PIZZA • o-.t ... -tt..rt 01 ...... Sheppitot ...,. ........ 
DisI!let. 10 "'IR~ f,.. AIrport or Ulroecl. 

• 210 A/r.CondHlo ..... a.... wIIh .. ~ 
·._9....z~S.,..; ... 
• H_ of the .. At~I.'"' ...... ,_ ............. R ""' 

Starli,ht TIl" .... ,rocIuctIo ... 
•• , ... ., f.cllltt" for COtMNl'lC!NS. SAL~ MElliN" 

~ttd BANQUETS ....... 01.11 m ... 
~ ""'''TlON ............. ~ , ' 

"- AroIoncl Sw/"'lIIillj 
Pool .ope,.t.<! 
~ K.c.A.C .•• d 

......... . 11· ... 1. .. 

• '--
~,..'N .. IOf 

~I ·DlNINeJ ROOM and Pl,AVIOY CLUI COCi<TAlL LOUN&E 

.. J2IICI Floor. '.moo. '" CIoMcooI 

Q;tHE HO~lf. 1nH1~ SIM .. 
• DIAL DIIICT-

. A". "', Hi ...... 
BlItIIl.lCQ at Eleventh street 

KANSAS CtTY MilSOll,i 

, BlUE GRASS MUSIC 
by 

THE DIXIE DRIFTERS 
If you missed them on nationwide TV, on radi~, 

0' in concert, this is your chance to hear Ihe Dixie 

Drifters. Authentic Blue Grass music for liltening 

or dancing; in the informal atmosphere 

OF 

LI'L BILL'S 
WEDNESDAY AND 
THURSDAY NITES 

DOD&EREBELlIOII&IRL WalCharS. RaJOlcar . 

n 

. , 

Prompted by a ground swell of collegiate enthusiasm (and to help eliminate long vigils 
and Scrambling for choice seats when she suddenly apPears on TV), Dodge Division is 
happy to publish Reb-Girl Pam Austin's complete schedule through January, 1966. B. 
sure to watch the Rose and Orange Bowl games on New Year's Day. You'll see Pam in 
a new color commercial introducing the fabulous fastback. Dodge Charger. Apd now 
a word from your sponsor: Back to the books I 

12/19. m Foolbell. 2 Positions. NBC. 
1/1. Rose Bowl. 3 Positions. NBC. 
1/ 1. Orange Bowl 3 Positions. NBC. 
1/2. Wlckiest Ship. 1 Position. NBC. 
1/3. Run FOf Your Life. 1 Position. NBC. 
117. UNCLL 1 Position. NBC. 
1/8. Senior Bowl. 2 Positions. NBC. 
1/8. Bla Tin Basketball.2 Positions. SpolIa 

Network. 

1/10. Run For Your Life. 1 Position. NBC. 
1/12. Chrysler Theater. 4 Positions. NBC. 
1/13. Dun Mertln. 1 Position. NBC. 
1/14. UNCLL 1 Position. NBC. 
1115. BI, Ten BHketball. 2 Positions. SporU 

Ne\WOIk. 
1/15. AFl AII·Stlr. 3 Positions. NBC. 

1/19. Hope SpecilL 3 Positions. NBC. 
1/21. UNCLL I Position. NBC. 
1/22. Big Ten Basketball. Z Positions. Spartl 

Network. 
1/ 21. Dun Mlrtin. 1 Position. NBC. 
1/28. UNCLL I PosItion. NBC. 
1/29. Bla Ten Basketball 2 PosIUons. Sportl 

Network. 

The DodgeRebellionGirl Watchers Club of America Wanta You I 

_ ..... ·.CHRYSLER 
MOIIIIII Dlllll'DllAnotI 

/ 

that about 20 parents or wives Q . B I Ch 
of men wounded and hospilalized I UIZ OW amp 
in Viet Nam had been flown ., . Dining Room - Carry Out - Delivery Service there so far this year to see men Alpha Eps~on PI defeated P~I 

whose recovery doctors believed Kappa PSI 10 the College QUIZ ~~~~~~~:::~:~==:.~=r would be helped by the visits . I Bowl on Sunday to ~come the 
Such trips are authorized un. 1965 QUIZ Bowl champion. ~ . 

der regulations that have been In the semi-finals. which were I .... ,. [~ .... .,' L ~"~ 
in effect for years. also held Sunday. Pbi Kappa Psi .". \. .. ~ -'II .. 

The regulations slate that nOf- No. 3 beat Sigma Pi and Alpha 
maUy a trip is .limited to one I Epsilon Pi beat Burge Wellman. 

member of a family. The fraternity will receive a WOW! ! 
piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_1iiiiiij traveling trophy on which their 

RODR I CO'S name will be engraved. 
Members of the winning team 

were Ron Reider. A3. Edison. 
Pizza House N.J.; Mark Seligman, A2, Peoria, 

Ill.; George T. Raach, A3, 

Here Is A Preview Of Our 

-COMING A TTRACTION5-Now Open Wheaton, Ill. ; and Frank A . 
Baron. A2, Sioux City. .-__ =--______________ ---, 

Dial a Piuo 

351-2227 
Fast - Free delivery 

West oC the river 
Dining Room 
FrH Parking 

o Shrimp 0 St.~ks 
o Chicken 0 Spaghetti 
106· Sth ST. - CORALVILLE 

Next to the Wagon Wheel 

LAST TIMES TODA YI --"NONE BUT THE BRAVE" 
"SEX AND THE SINGLE GIRL" 

Ij i ;1;1: I t I 
STARTS THURSDAY 
5 BIG DAYS! 

~!L~~~ "The Ipcress File" COLOR 

I#lilrl' :tili Doors 
Open 
1:15 

5 BIG 
DAYSI Starts THURSDAY! 

• SHOWS 1:30·3:11·5:10·7:10·9:10 

TH. COMPANY THAT GAV. YOU "The C~IIII Mutiny" 

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL 
BURT LANCASTER - LEE REMICK 

"HALLELUJAH TRAIL" 

NEW YEAR'S FUN 
JERRY LEWIS - TONY CURTIS 

"BOEING BOEING" 

-COMING SOON
DORIS DAY 

"Do Not Distu rb" 

HERE COMES THE BIGGEST 
BOND OF ALl! 

SEAN (.007) CONNERY 
in Ian Fleming'S 

"THUNDERBALL II 

A French Language Film -

with English Sub-Titles! 

·F .... 
IliYIfker: 

"Fast and Furtousl 
An Ingenious comedy 
mel~rama. Superlatlr8 
east worth watching 
for hours and perllaps 
days on end. 
A pleasurel" 

F .. n.: 
"Banana Peel' has a ~ot . 

as tricky as Its title. 
Viewers will never lose 
Interm thanks to two 

shrewd perfonners, 
Jean Paul Belmondo 

and Jeanne Moreau ... a 
COU~8 of top bananas:' 

o~~ 
WlthCIrIftCII 
, 1 I 

FIATURIS AT 1: •• J:'7 • 4:44 • ,,21 . 1:12 • '141 

• 



Corpsman. 
for Indici 

TION 

I I 
e e 

Of Our 

NOW 
SHOWING! 

Fnln.: 
has a~ot 
as Its title. 
novorlosa 

to two 
performers. 

Belmondo 
Moreau ... a 

top bananas:' 

• 1:12 • 'IU 

,., 

..,...--- . . .. .-.. .. 
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I 'Prof, Reachi'ng-90, ·rAti.vJeOha'SS1~srlan·~lFt'oth~~e.~sec!..-reta· ~ry~of"RTh'~ursdT~ayi.~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~ \ H ' N I' D port. where they will be met by ICbolarlhip {or the JlG.1II& New Yen 011 the buis 01 ace· the Air Force. will be the featur· The dining·in. to be held at 6; 15 an hooor guard of the Air Foree . demlc achievement. The ItudeatI 

,
'f' 'Y~SUtaDHYSwSUrIR,eRAr n ?m~~h~lth ~ " M l'~'~' .. , he ;;;:~/:;~;;; ~~:~~:: ~~ i;;; ~-dU: ~~~~dY~ ==hL~la:li~tiona ~ 

&tudents," Mi. Hew81 ..... IJemiDI kept ber from teachinl A A decl the Air Foree III 1961 as deputy other guest.a at the dinIDI·1n 8 Un ergra uates Get Sc 0 anhips 
, " An assistant proCessor emeri· of Miss Boot's first students. in clasarooms. Otherwise. she re wa r for Reserve and ROTC afiairs. will be Col. Robert Allyo. Kid-

tus oC English celebrated her 90th Although her teaching career said, she il in "excellent" health, d He served with the Army Air west area commander of AIr Eight University &tudenll have reI Langstaff, AI, Columbus JIDIC' 
Iiirlhday Tuesday. amid cards stretches over more than half a HER F~VORITE pasttime now To 3 Coe s Corps during and alter World Foree ROTC: Col Broob W. rec:eiftd acboIanbipe I.ram the liOll ; Micbael Bryant. AS, Mortl. 
and congratulatoQr Dotea from ce~lury, Miss Boot said she still is working in her flower and veg. War 11. Booker, proieuor of ~ce Edward Arthur Ke1linler Eduea- inc SUD: Janet Roberta. AS. Will-
fprmer students and f.riends. enJoys teaching, etable ,arden, Her friends say He was appointed administra· military ItUdia, and all other 01· UonaI FoundatlOll. caUne; Jeffrey BoUUII. A2. Ale-

The celeb~ant, MISS Estella AFTER RECEIVING her mas· her enthusiasm is "absolutely Three coeds from the Chicago live assistant in 1964 and is also fieers of the Air Foree ROTC TIle ICbolanhlpa, ranaiDI (rom do. Ill.; ConJtauce Henning, A4. 
Boot, reeogmzed the big event ters degree from Northwestern great" area have received scholarships a special assislant Cor manpower, detachment here. _ to ." are awarded 011 the Galesburg. Ill.: Gary MeWn. 
by spending her day in much the University, Miss Boot taugbt at '. . at the University from the George personnel, and reserve forces. The dining·in will cooclUde with buis of acbolutlc averqe. Ie. liama. Al. Moline. Ill.; Jalaine 
usual manner ; She went to her Kansas Agricultural Col leg e, For her birthday, MISS Boot reo M. Pullman Educational FOIIIIIIa· Lang and hi. aides will arrive skits presented by memben of UviUes and fmancial need. SheridaD, N3. and Mary Blec:ken. 
orlice, where she tutored foreign Manhattan, Kan., for eight years ceived several dozen bouquets tion, Chicago. They are; Gail by private Jet, Thursday alter· the cadet wing. Scbolanhlp reclpieoll are; Far. AI, both 01 Monmouth. m. 
~~~~in_~,~~~~~to~~ and~~~~~~~~~~~~~*~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
then returned home. There she One of the major changes in 'carda and notice.. Some ~a~e AI, Chicago and Janet House, I f I 
opened the many gifts and cards the Engllsh Department since from former students now li~l~g AI, South Chicago Heights,. • • II Y 10"-". . n \lY • n' Ad s Crom friends . Miss Boot started teaching has ~ Tbailand, Japan. ~e Philip- Each year the foundation _ _ _ __ 
• MISS BOOT has been on the been the increased proportion oC pmes and other countnes. awards scholanthipa to Cook 

~~~~~&~~~~~~~l b~~~~~~~~~~~OOthe~of.~=========~~==~~~~~~~==~~~~~=;~~~==~=~~~~~~~~=~ that she taught for 18 years, be· department. Another is the in· birthday doing little ~sldes open· academic achievement and extra· 
~nning at age 16. in country crease in the number oC stu· ing presents, which have been curricular activities In high MOIU HOMD lOOMS POI UNT LOn AND fOUND 
echools in western Iowa. dents. Miss Hovey said she estl· arriving IIince early December. schOOl. The coeds were screened 
, After hel' official retirement in mated the enrollment in 1919, Many oC her friends did not through questionnaires and per· 
1945, she ~gan teaching on a when she started here, between know exactly when her birthday sonal inte.rviews for the awards 
part·time basis at the University. 3,950 and 4.000. was, but didn't want to miss it, ranging from $500 to $700. 

Advertising Rates 

Th,.. Dey • ...... Ix e W ..... 
Six Dey. Ifc e W.,.d 

IIIeO 4Odl.~ •• ~dr_ traller, TVI" Rooill FOR IllEN - CI_ la. Cook· LOST. IUJ...WBATHIR eo.t, IIIKk 
utr ... ___ 7 after • . .. I.., lacUltle • . DIAl Sll-3Ul. lU liP'4'lt UnInt. Ker' III i>OCUl. Aft· 

, or cIo... 10r ... 01. Lell In p&aee -
1-31 MOBILE HOllIE, with "_". lINGLE AND DOI1lILE _ .. aI ..... r blaell eOlt , ,old evellinl 11_ In 

338-7775 efter 5:00. I·' .1 . Prinle ~.a. 117._. 1-1 ,...,tel. 131.na. 1 .. 17 · During the second semester of Miss Boot said she planned to Miss Boot said, Miss Allums is a physical 
each year, the Rhetoric Depart· continue teaching unUI she was I "I hope you call back in ten education major: Miss Shank is 

, ' ment assigns pupils to her on forced to retire. She said she years," she added, " when I'm planning 8 career in physical 
a regular basis for English in· enjoyed working with forei,n stu· I celebrating my hundredth birth· therapy ; and Miss House is a 
iLruction and counseling. dents because the teaching was day." pre·nurslo, major. 

T.n Deya ............ 23c e Word 
One Month 44c; a Word 

Minimum Ad I. Word. 
• Miss Boot said tbe Engllsh De· 
partment had "changed wonder· C I rf I TL A cI 
fully. " She said she preCerred the 0 0 U neme nnounce-
iystem that was in effect when -------------------

abe came to teach here, but, she ROTC B liSt F M h · agreed. it probably would not a e or arc 
work because so many students 

J r ire now enrolled at the Univer· 
lity. "Carousel of Colors" is the and Air Force ROTC students and I The dance is an annual affair 

' \ : SHE BEGAN te~ching under a theme of this year's MJlitary $5 a couple for advanced corps sponsored jointly by the Army 
Irstem that reqUIred freshmen Ball, Anny ROTC Cadet Col. members. and Air Force ROTC cadets. 

\ ~d sophomores to complete bo~h Dean Dort, A'4, Davenport, an. The orchestra has not yet been An honorary cadet colonel will 
fears ~f . a two-ye~r program In nounced Tuesday. chosen. The Old Gold Singers be crowned at the ball , Last 
~omposlhon and literature. She The ban will be held in the will provide part of the enter· year's bonorary cadet colonel 
taught bOth levels for a number U· b lJroo f t tainment. was Miss Linda Johnston. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One I_rtlen e Month $1.3S' 
Five Inllrt ..... e Month .. S1.1S· 
Ten Inllrtions e Month . $1.05' 

• R .... for Each Column Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
Inllrtlon deadline _ on dey 

...-.ell", publication, 

(1IIC.lletiona mull be rec.lved 
by _ befwe publication. 

11154 MERCURY 4-door. ,ood condl. 
lion. All exira ...... eII br.II. worlt. . 

.... 00 or be.t oller. Ul-IIII e.enln .. 
Is-Ie 

!If years. ~Ion a m rom 8 p.m, 0 Iiii~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiii~~~~~. .Miss Boot has worked under six midnight March 26. • ___________ _ 

1158 Plymout.b VI .ulO1llOIk • •• eel· 
lent phylleally &lid _IIaDIeally. 

flU,GOO. 581-4020. 12-11 

English Department heads. Sbe is Admission will be $3 a couple SECRETARY WANTED a: member of Pi Lambda Theta Cor freshman and sophomore 
an honorary educaUonal sorority, -.:.'~---------
and has been active in the Amer· k d 
lean Association of University Pa istani Lea er 

! Women. 
Miss Alma B. Hovey. a long· 

time friend and former student 
of Miss Boot. said "Miss Boot is 

Begins State Visit 

With 'Frank' Talk 

WASHINGTON til - Pakistan', 

I.I .M. Electric, Dictaphone, Telephone, and Calculalor. 
4O-Hour-WHk. Salary to $3,50. per month and e.cellent 
benefits. 
* Minimum 3 Years Experience 
* Attractive, 21·35 
hnd CIOmpl ..... um. to; 

P. O. Box 859 'r AFL-CIO Backs 
Presdent Mohammed A y Ubi C. 

Meany's Program Kahn began a tWlHi8f ltata visit owa Ity 
Tuesday with what he described "A LARGE REPUTABLE CONTRACTOR" 

: SAN FRANCISCO til _ Presi. as a very frank but friendly pri· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!"!"'!~ 
Jlent George Meany of the AFL- vale talk with ~resident John· 
CIO won overwhelming l upport son about k~y A~lan problems -
Tuesday for an executive cour-cil the Kashrrur dispute and Viet 
of his choice and the kind of Nam. 
~weeping labor program he Ayub, who urged full U.S. sup· 
wants, port for settlement of the 18·year· 

Delegates at the loth anniver· old Kashmir dispute between his 
ury conventioo of the hig labor country and India, said of his 
organization elected a Meany. nearly two·hour session with 
backed slate of eight new inter· Johnson: "He listened to me 
naUonal vice presidents to reo very patiently, and I am beart· 
place retiring "old men" on the ened," 
powerful 29-member council. Ayub said the purpose oC his 

The sole challenger ran ninth visit was to pay his respects to 
in a field of nine seeking the Johnson, "for whom I have tbe 
eight open vice·presidencies. greatest regard." 

------
Two Years Afterwards-

The basic Books on the 
Tragedy Are Still Available 

Th. two" must" books on the alSauination of ".id.nt K.n· 
: n.dy or. stili available 10 r.ad.rs of Ihi. newspap.r. · These a re: 

THE WARREN REPORT-a handsome, hard back edl
: tlon of this famoul document, a. published by The Auo
: elated Press, the groat new. gathorlng organbatlon of 
• which thl. newspap~r Is a member. It co.ts only $1.50. 

THE TOICH IS 'ASSED, olIO procluc04 by Tho AP. It's 
: a dramatIc, detailed, handsemely lIIultrated account of 
= our late President'. final days and hOUri, anti what 
: IJappened the,..tter, WIth .aa.ut .. mlillen .plo. ai
- ready sold, It I. by for tho moat popular of .1I1h. books 
• dHllng with the tragedy. It co ... only $2, 

Yau can order al many copl. of one or bolh a. you wish by 
: .. ndlng an appropriale mon.y ord.r or check 10 The Torch II 
: 'as •• d, In care of this newspaper, loll 350, 'oughkH,Ii., N,Y. 
: Here i. a coupon for ~r convonlence, 

~-------I: TO THE TORCH IS PASSED 
" r THE DAILY IOWAN 

: lOX 350, POUGHKEEPSIE, N.Y. 

I~ Enclosed is $, ..... , . , .. Please send , .. ,. . copies 
I: of The Torch Is Passed an , . , .... , .. ,. copies of The 
: Warren Report. 

I ~ NAME ... , .... " ............. , ........... , .................... , .................... . 

I: ADDIESS , ......... ... : .. ..... . , ............... ... , ...... ......................... . 

............ ............................... .................................... .. .. .... 

"new 1966 ZENITH 
12 Portable TV 

1I .... ~_ ..... _7 ....... .-___ . 

.3 IF Stages 
• Pe1'1lUl·Set 

Fine Tuning 
• Front· 

Mounted 
Speake, 

.• Gkus Picture 
1 Tube Face 

, 

\ 
ne JmrTI • IIoIIeI "1110 
An 8lICItln, new atand.rd 
In comp8Ct persoNl portabl. 
~n,. In Ebony color .rId 
Off·Whlt. COlor. or Bel,. ... 
color .rId Off·Whlte color. _ 

$9995 

Hurryl Supply limitedl 

'Woodburn Sound Service 

211 I. COLLIGI .c ..... frem (.11IIe •• 

Parldnt Lot 

-&Item 10W11', Tcpe &eorder HeodqlUlrte"'-

HOUSES, APTS. WANTED IIIOTORCYCLE 1N5 Y.hUDI ..... 2*<:. 
5 _d. Call Bill Book.r. Ul-tlO2. 

11-15 
IIIARRIED COUPLE, No Children. PO II 

.. eking apartment for 2nd "me,. '81 NTIAC mUon walon , .. or 
Ler. U1-l850. 12e15 Irlde Jim WllIOn _t219. 'Sell 

USED Plck·up truek . ... nw Co. "7· 
11681. 11·11 

1962 FORD GIIIJQ' ~zI. One owner 
car. exeellent condition, wblt. 

with maroon Interior. Power oteel" 
WANTED. Washlnc .nd lronln,. 338- In, and brakes, 338·1372 til 5:30 p.m. 

78U. 12-17 1t.-17 

WHO DOES IT? 

FOR RENT - Santa Cllus oult. 338- '" FORD dr, va sUe" lIIechanlcally 
rill for re..,rvallon.. l2ela good , Conl.et Don Chrlltlln .. n 

STBUO AND RADIO Repalr. SaU. 
faction ,u"&lIteed. Phone 838-

77.. alter '1:00 1~3 

COpy PREPARATION, editing, reo 
wrltln" lIrootreldlnll , prlnlln" 

.138-1330. Alter 5. 338-6438. 12-26 

DIAPERENE RENTAL SERVICE by 
New Process Llundry. 313 S. Du· 

buque. Phone 337·9666. 12·UAR , 
IRONINGS - Student boy. Ind girls 

- 1018 Roche!!!e. - 33728Z4. 
12·30AR 

""SA'="V:::E=---"'U;-;'..,:-:--::-doo,-u""b""lc-""lo-:":;.d ' WIsher 
with exlra soak cycles .t Town· 

erOlt Launderelle 1020 Williams 
1·8 

mREO and RADIO REPAIR. Salls· 
laelloo ,uaranleed, Phone 338·1769 

after ~:OO . 1·7 
STERI:O AND RADIO R'lIllr, -SIt.

Ialeellon ,ulrant.ed. Phone 338-
17" or 338-4172. l·3 
ELECTIltC SHAVER REPAIR. u· 1 

hour .. nlee. Meyer" Barber 
Shop. 1·14RC 

PERSONALS 

TEKES! 

If you ere • member of T.u 
Ke... Epsilon end a,e at, 
tencllnt The University of 
Iowa, plull cantect FI.ld 
SupervllOr Oweyoe R.. Woe,· 
pel at the Frat.,nlty AHain 
OffIu, III University Hall, 
353·,",; er e' Old Capitol I nfl, ,..790'. Thenk you. 

MOOSI 

337-471$. l:lel1 

e 2 DR. SEDAN* 
e 4 DR, SEDAN 
e STATION WAGON 

· Prlc .. Slart AI 

$179800 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
lou:a', M em Complctr 

Sl'orLIcar Headquorter. 

'Sales 'Service 'Partl 
' Overseas Deli very 

CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 

'024 '" A" •• HE *»"" 

NAiTMINT FOI lINT 

I or 2 ODRoolll APAkTIIIXNTS 
now Ie""', lIe""olllC Febru.", 

1'1. lII.rrl04 .Iudenla p~erl·.d . 
Wtlla BOI I.,.. ~IIY towpo. I·' 
AVAILABLE NOW - 2 R_ fur· 

nltbed ... rtment for 1 or • ,rid· 
Ult. ... n - I blocll lOulb of Court 
Hou... UtUIUe. f .. mllll.d. .-nt. '31· 
5M'. I·' 
TWO BEDROOM' PUrnlibed AjNlrt. 

m.nt. AJ>.t. 2, IG. 5tb 'treet, CQr.l· 
vUle. 338-774S. W-5105. HI 
WANTED _lie _Le I roonu 

and bath. ~.oo _177~ l:1ell 
rOR IlALE STUDENTS O.er II. 1 

room Ipartment' newly (umlllled 
aDd deeoraled. a .... '. , two bloc .... 
r.- PanlacrOlt. can lie doubla or 
IIn,I •. AYIII.ble 1.auJI04late\Y or Me
ond _me ler. 113 S. capitol Apt. 5. 

1:le15 
Ji'URNIBHED 1 Bedroom Apt. In 

Corllvlll • . Pbone 131 ... 24 - , I .m. 
In 11 '.111. or UI·U27 Iller' ,.III. 

HOMEFOIIINT 

IN JeT. VERNON. I bedroom. I~ 
bath, fumlmed. 'eb. I to June 1. 

n$-M4t. IS-I' 

WANTED 

WANTED TO BUY - U .. d record 
player In ,ood eo.ntllUon. J5S.2701 

1:le1O 
=B""U'"'SI""NESS==-=W""ANTE:-:-::=D"'": -=TYP=ZW=~tlIT&R 

SERVICE - Clean and R ... lr all 
male... SUI"" Ty ... wrlw krvke 
_1715 after a:CMI p.m. 11.11 
GRADUATE .ludent .. ,kin, IP .. i1: 

ment for 2 w .. '" ChNtniu HolI· 
day. Student docsn't have 10 moye 
thIn,. out. Call NleJc 137-1038 eye
otn,.. IS-If 

MISC. FOR SALI 

COUNTRY PRESH EGGS. t dozen 
ltc, Jobn'. Groce"" 401 E , lIIarhl. 

I·U 
IT RET C II YOUR BUDGET with 

lon"wearln, R.al.Uk 11_ lor me .. 
... d women In popular colo .. IMiud. 
an, white , Call m ·1II04 .lter I 

1:1e11 
PIULCO CABINET 'tV - 100d con· 

dillon. 318-2518. 12· la 
IIIIIlthoCoron. portlbl •... typewrlt.r. 

Excellent CQndJUon, 138-l1t3. It·15 
IlillTHoCoronl portable. Good con· 

dlUon. 337-5n1 . Dean. 12-17 
GUITAR - lood con diU on - pO.oo. 

C ... Included. Phone 131-8110 Pbll 
Carler. 12·18 

TYPING &&RYlCE. Tbe_ lena ,.. pe... booll "POriI. &llperlenced. 
131-4141. IS-URC 
JERRY NY ALL - &leel.rlc aaiC 

ll'P.... and lD1meOlnpblnl. U8-
1330. r .. DAR 
MRS NANCY KR,':~lBlll lCleelrIe 

lY1> ...... rvtc:e. • IS-U ac 
WAN T & D - ..... aI t.Y,.... Ind 

othen. &llperlenud. CorelvUl • . 
138-M47. 1"%11 
OPAL iURKHART - Iyplnl III 

IIlneli. ExJl4'rlenced In t.be.... 41S
.. rtaUo .... Ul-57U. 1·1 
ELECTRIC 'fyPEWRiftll - Short 

........ Ind the ... UT·ms 1-4 
ljiiPING SERVICE - Th_s. book 

report.. etc. 0111 ~. 1-4 
CXPElU&NCED TYPIST wllhe. pa. ...n. th..... JrIeetric IY ... wrlltr1 I'IUOnllbl. rat • • 137-4S7.. 12·1 
EXPERIENCED 8.&CIl&T ARIIt:II will 

do t111m, .nd ,dllln,. Il.uon.ble 
rat • .., feat .. ""Ic.. Call a •• nln.a 
m·7u24 or UI-4UO. l ·'Aft 
IIAllY V. IIURNS: Typln" ..tm .... 

,nphl..,. NOLI", pub)te. tOO low. 
Stala Banll. Dial m·2IH. MRC 
TYPI~~ Tb ..... lIIort p .... n •• le. 137·,_. l:lell 

----~H=n~'~W~A~Nn~D~--

RELIABLE IIAN, drive u. Plloenlx, 
Artz. Dee, U - .11 ex,..,.. ... Id 

- R.le .... n. •• 13'1-4242. 1·10 
lNDtT5TRlOtTS Independent .Iud.nl 

lor IIoUlework f~ day per w .. II. 
tl.50 per hour. Call a»4111 belore 
S. 131-7421 ,. nln,.. l:lell 

HELP WANTED 
Full daytime Walt,... 

Full daytime Walter 

Paid Vacations - Premium 

Wages 

Apply In Person 

15 E. Washington 

Th. P.rfect Gift 

, 
THE NEW lOOK, ''NO SOItROW/NO" 
IY ITHYL IL YTHI PIHNINGROTH 

JUJt off the Preas - Available at 
10" . CII, look 1110"'. or Order 1m .. 
~Imfon Pre_, P.O. BelIr 145. Iowa City 

------
by lob Weber 
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Costs, Language Problems 
Hinder Foreign Study 

By JUDY SURRATT 

Grant To Finance 
Taped Lectures 

St.ff Writer . 
. A $90,206 grant from the Fed- I would save the lime and effort 

Eld. n~ - Thl I II II the first In ~rill .bout ltudy In for· eral Government to the College I' of faculty members. 
t gn un vtra ttl.... f N ' 'II k 't 'bl ' . 
Study abroad provides an interest~ and exciting change for 0 ursmg WI ma e I POSSI e FI£leen teachIDg tapes bave al-

thousands of students every year. for tbt college to make 20 vide!). rea~ bien made with volunteer 
The field of internationl education II aroma greatl,. TlllIIIJ!&o taped leetures on public health. 1_ tr till Uai,el'lity ID4 tile 

ber and variety of exchange programs have multiplied, and the The grant, announced last week State Department of Health. 
SDS MEETING AFROTC FLIGHT WINNERS UNION BOARD MOVIE number of students, scholars and specialists participating in them by the U.S. Department of Miss Lyford will work with 

Students for a Democratic So- Air Force ROTC Flight of the '"Knife in the Water," this has reached record proportions. Health, Education and Welfare, Samuel L. HeCker, director of 
elety will meet at 8 p.m. Thurs- Month Winners for November week's Union Board movie, will Students are freely admitted to nearly all institutions of higher through the Public Health Serv- the T.e lc~ i s ion C~nter , and John 
day in the Union Minnesota were Jerome Jessen, A2, Spirit be shown at 4, 7, and 9 p.m. learning abroad except those kept under close watch by Iron Cru- ice under the provisions of the 1 R. ~l~me, ~ssoclate profe~sor of 
Room. Lake; James Starr, B4, Wyorn- Thursday In the Union Illinois tain countries. Nur Training Act of 1964 telp.vl,slon , ID the production of 

• •• ing, Iowa ; and Thomas Stroope, Room. The film, a psychological se . the films 
CANDY PICKUP B4, Marlon. drama, is the winner of the BUT EDUCATION IN A FOREIGN country Is not a step to be PRODUCTION of the tapes . ___ _ 

Girls in Angel Flight can pick The honor flight is chosen each Critic's Award, Venice Film taken without intensive preparation. One of the first considerations payment for the lecturers and QUADRANGLE BURNOUT-
their candy up at the Pi Beta month from all flights of the Festival. a stUdent must make is cost. the salary of the project direct- Damalle was confined to a 
Phl sorority house. Cadet Wing on the basis of the ••• The average yearly cost for study in a foreign Institution Is or will be covered by the grant. motor Tuesday when , a blowing 

• •• appearance of the cadets, flight SOAPBOX SOUNDOFF lower than in an American college or university. The tuition, fees Miss Marjorie Lyford, associate uni t began bu rning out in the low· 
HOSPITAL CAROLING drill competence, and the com- "Homosexuality and the Law," and living expenses are less, but extra expenses, such as travel professor of nursing an~ head of er d~ning ar~a of the Quadrangle 

Angel Flight and Honorary So- mand ability of the flight com- is the topic for Soapbox Sound- to and from the country and vacation expenses, are encountered. the I?epar~me~t of Pubhc ~ealth Me~ S Dormltor~. 
clety members will meet at 7 mander. The Honor Flight of the off, which will be held from noon Another major difference is the virtual non-existence of the NurslOg WIll direct tbe proJect. FIremen receIved the alarm 
p.m. today in the lobby of tbe year wil be selected from the to 2 p.m. today in the lobby of working stUdent. Because of the working laws in many countries The grant is to be used over about : 0:30 a.m. and turned off 
Veterans' Hospital. Angels and winners of the monthly competi- the Union Gold Feather Room. restricting who can work, few full -time students are able to com: a. five-year period. ~bout $4O,OOO t _h.e.u.Dl.t •. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

LAST 
cadets will wear uniforms. Alter tion, 0 0 0 pletely support themselves. WIll be used . . the fIrst yellr to • 
caroling there will be a party at _.. DRAMATIC READING In short, most students must plan to h.ave enough money when m ma8lD~edetrhewiJiDlI tbeial utsaeped St'o tuhepdartee-
Col. Brooks W, Booker's house. INTER-RELIGIOUS COUNCIL W. H. Auden's "For the Time 
Rides will be provided Cor Angel The Inter.Religious Council Being _ A Christmas Oratorio," they lea!e home or ~ assured of a steady IDcome from home beCore the tapes eventually. 
Flight members at 6:45 p,m. will meet at 4:30 p.m. today in a dramatic reading in nine attempting an education abroad. The tapes will be used by sen. 

• • • the Union Indiana Room to revise scenes, will be presented at 4 ANOTHER LIMITING FACTOR IS language, Although a stu- ior students in the bacca\aul'tllte 
SCHOOL VACATION their constitution. p.m. today in the Union ball- dent with a meager knowledge or the language can pick up much program during the study unit 

Public schools of the Iowa City •• • room. very quickly when forced to, he misses much until be can think 1 on public health. Other nursing C HAN C E 
Community School District, in- EDUCATION COFFEE The eleven participants will be in the language and communicate effectively. schools in the state and sur-
cluding Penn Elementary and The Student National Education Larry E. Barrett, program assist· For those who have the time and money, summer courses before rounding states will be able to 
Coralville schools, will dismiss Association is sponsoring coffee ant at WSUI; Marvin Bell, lectur- the beginning of the academic year are advisable. These not only bo~row . the tapes, Miss Lyford 
at the usual time on Friday for hour from 7 to 9 tonight in the er of English; Michael D. d th k 
Ch . t t' CI ill U· Y I R F It give the student classroom practice, but throw him into actual sal IS wee , Wednesday and Thursday rlS mas vaca Ion. asses w DIon a e oom. acu y mem- Browne, G, Surrey, Eng.; Peter 

J 3 1966 b f th C II f Ed t· n situations before he is confronted with textbooks and exams. A three-day conference will be resume an.,. ers 0 e 0 ege 0 uca 10 D. Clothier, G, Halifax, Nova 
• •• will be guests for the evening. Scotia; Nancy Holmes, G, Iowa Study abroad on the undergraduate level is still a fairly rare held in February to consider con-

CYCLE LOT MOVED ••• I'" . .. . tent for the tapes and select 
City; Dona d JustIce, assocUlte thin~. Undergraduate study IS ~suall. y undert~ken 10 connection WIth people to make them. Faculty 

The motorcycle parking area EUROPEAN FLIGHT professor of English', Carl H. ltd d I bUd d t iI . od I specl~ programs, no on an l.n IV~ ua aSls. n ergra ua es are from the College of Nursing and 
behind the Engineering Bu dIDg T ay s the. last ~ay for stu- Klaus, assistant professor of Eng- sometunes accepted after their hIgh school education. the Department of Preventive 
is being moved to the 200 block dents to turn ID thear contracts !ish; Marjorie G. Ryerson, G, 
of South Madison Street. The en- for the Student Senate flight to Swarthmore, Pa,; Robert Scholes, For' information concerning admission and particulars on cur- Medicine and Environmental 
trance to the lot, which will be Europe. Contracts can be picked associate professor of English' rlculum in each school, correspondence should be with the head Health and faculty members 

to get a 1966 

Hawkeye 

.. 

Job Opportuniti'; 
For Iowa Grads · 

Eighteen buslne"sel al1l1 indui., 
tries will discuss lob opportun~ 
tiel for eastern Iowa coiled' 
students after graduation at t 
a.m. Dec. 28 at the ROO8eVeil 
Hotel , Cedar Rapids. 

The meeting is part of the 
nation-wide N at I v e Son a~ 
Daughter Operation that attemple 
to encourage young persons to 
remain IIIId work in tbeir home 
areas. 

Students interested In gainin, 
information about opportunitiea 
available In eastern Iowa are aslr· 
ed to contact the Business and 
Industrial Placement Office, 102 
Old Dental Building for reglJtr .. 
tion slips and further informatloa 
on the Cedar Rapids meetJng. 

Personalized 
Stationery •.. 

Always A 

Welcome Gift 

We .. 

Feature 

A Complete 

line of 

Crane Papers 
~ 

11'8 Not Too Late To Hove' 
Your Stationery Per,ooolized: 

WAYNER'~ used by both motorcycles and up. at the Senate office in t~e George E. Starbuck, leeturer iii of the school. Information regarding admission procedures may be from other schools will partici· Sign at the colored boxe.f 
motor scooters, will be on the UDIon. They are to be turned )11 English; and Charles P. wrtght obtained from the Division of International Education Studies, U.S. pate. ' 

~~of~~ d~~~~~I~J~r~~~G~'~~~i~~~ir~~~Ti~~'ijij~~oifi~~ie~oif~Eid~~ia~tiion~,~w~ais~hiin~~~on~,~D~.~C~'~ij~ijijijijijiji~M~~iS~L~~iO~rd~Sia~W~ti~~~t~ai~~s~~~~~~~~~~=~ijijijijii~i~ii~~· • •• 221 E. Washington St, 
DELTA SIGMA PI ••• 

The Delta Sigma Pi profession- POETRY SPEECH 
al fraternity will meet at 8 to- Frederic Will, associate pro-
night in the Union Minnesota lessor of English, will speak on 
Room to discuss trade associa- "Witticisms in Poetry" at 4 p.m, 
tions. Immediately following the Thursday in the Union Music 
discussion a short business meet- Room. 
ing will be held. 

• 0 • 
STUDENT SCHOLARSHIPS 

The Most Valuable Student 
Scholarships offered by the Elks 
National .Foundation have been 
increased from $110,000 to $130,-
000 and the number of scholar
ships from 142 to 150. The awards 
vary in size from $800 to $3,000. 

Competition is open to high 
school seniors and college stu
dents below their senior year 
and Is intended for exception
ally talented, but financially 
needy students. 

- . . 
PHI GAMMA NU 

A Christmas party sponsored by 
Phi Gamma Nu, women's profes
sional business sorority, will be 
held at 8 p.m. today at the home 
of Tonia McCahill, 1436 Laurel 
5t. 

Rita Subramanian, G, will 
speak on "The Role of Women 
III India". MIss Subramanian 
will also explain Christmu cus
toms In India. 

Students needing transportation 
to the party are asked to meet at 
Burge Hall at 7:30 p.rn. 

CHRISTM-AS 
CHARACTER 
ACCESSORIES 

/ 

TINIly'. W11I-c1,...1ICI min ..... ul,... till rItht 10-

C .. lOri.. for the compl.... 1m.... Redwood .. 
ROil compl..... the picture with a wide r.",. 
.f tradltlonll tl.. In pll.l.y., wool ch.m. and 
Importad Italian .lIk In .delHlon to the "ripe .ho_ abov_2.50 to 305 •• 

RacIwtod'. popul.r frllr • .--I",II111 L •• ther, 
C.not, Jad. I ... , It. John's, R.yall Lyme .nd 
Bermudl lpyc_2.00 up. 

Canterbury .nd Italian G .... I.... a.lts In dr ... 
1.1thers and f.brlc .... rt at 2.50. 

Tie clip •• nd tie t.c. at 1.5', US and 2 ... 

Open Mon.-Wed.-Fri. Till Q 

Gift Gift 
Wrapping @ 
ltelwooA , Ross 

Cert!f1cata 

26 S. Clinton 

EIGHT SQUARE BLOCKS 
While Christmas shopping this year, give yourself a gift: eight square blocks. You may 

wait 'till you get home to shop but this will limit your selection. Why not make it easy on your
self and shop where the selection is great - Iowa City has eight square blocks of solid selec
tic. 

Six shoe stores 
Four music stores 

Five department stores 
Three specialty gift stores 
Five jewelry stores Five radio & TV stores 
Eight men's clothing stores 
Seven women & children's clothing stores 
Four sporting goods & hardware stores 

These and many more gift-stocked stores have that spec: 
special idea you need. 

Five 
Four 

' ~niture stores 
stores 

Five d 1",- ')res 
Four florists 

jift you are 10(, for, that 

These eig~t squqr..~_ b.lo.cks start with a step across Clinton Street, Here in your own back yard is the finest gift selection 
in Iowa. , . 

Stores open Wednesday & Friday 'Till nine 
Shop Iowa City's eight square blocks of solid selections 

The Iowa ~ity Chamber of Commerce \vishes you a happy 
holiday season and a safe journey home. 

.-~ - ------ --

,,' 

Board 
ForRe 
OfPa 

asphalt paved 
proper malnte~naJ~ 

Ed Bailey, 
and forestr y, 
methods of keep 
a self-paying 
ing prices of 

BAILEY 

to 10 
Pacific 
around 
formation 

THEY 
forming a 

Gemini 6 
Schirra Jr. 
ford Itked 
much they 
permission to 
tion fli ght an 

Schirra and 
fully acted as 
their prey in 
7 during a 
At the dral1ll~ 
meeting, Gembll 
4-million-mile III 
In 11 day. ; ca 
105,000. 

The tiny (lII 
10 near thai iii 
the ll-day bII! 
Gemini 7 cr~, 

"YOU'RE ~I 
told Lovell at I 

"I can letl JII 
Lovell repllel 

"I'm chewlilP 
ra, a 42-ye~1jJ 
and oldest oI ~1 
IItronauts. 

"Oh,Okay; rn 
yOU lee Fra'll 

lOr can 1Ie4,r 
DOW," came ~~ 

WHIN T~nl 
the world !!If 
aide and OV$lI 
ahlPI range~ lie 
apart. 

At the MI-J« 
In HOUlton, lti,1 
• Chrll Kraft ~ I 
en<:e the cr~ \ 
cloie u thtJ ~ 
lCtually tou'" 




